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IlIsrael shp-'l blossom and bud anxd [MI Lhe world Wit fruiV,.

~ X.~o.îL}NOVEMBER, 1886. {WHOLF No. 119.

"What Thou Doest, Do Quickly."

* - IIY Because the tintie ammd tîde of
* oppiortuiity auiatt. iau maa.,ph.aburc.

« d"1e always dîsi.elabvd wîtx mîlat tinta
art,", saýb Au-ubtin, if thou dusireat te

.j ttailn to %% bat thou art xaot, fur %% lien thtu
lihaA, picased tlty.-,uf, tlierc thon àabidest.
B3ut if thon sayest, Il have ettough,"
thoni perishiest. Always add, alwaysi

walk, always proceed. ŽNeithur statid sttil, nomr go
back, nom deviate." Life is a battle. Watchfîuhîa-s
and prompt obiedience ib a rieudful lesson. Tite uay
of trite ad'vancu ib the wýay of upriglitriess. Mamsy iii
their doirig iniscalcui.îte tli-ir gans. Soute Judas-
like do quickily enougli. But they al"s do uet couiit
the cZost ia the light of the lontg atid uver coing
to-inorrow îvhich .alna3s bi tu bu, but nit.er Li. Esau
sold lds birth-right fur a mess of jaottage, lie liad titis
eNcxiIe, lie w as liuîagmty. HIe had been diligemitly
hiuntirag, and uvab faint w îthi îauUl suuaxen. judas La"d hou
occasion for haste. He Lad Led to the full ut Lis
Mfaster's table, carried the liag and iras. almnoner. is
position wvas un lionoraUu aùId trusted 011e. lis bag
ehould hiave been iîulîness to tiu Lord. But Judas
the thief fouîad it ta hu a bag full of holus. he
blood moitoy for whlie buld Lis, mastter wuuld itoV
stay therein, and lie ia despair niàt and hait-ed
bimuisce filidinig laînîself LI tilu enad of the bargausuîigg
%vith theif w'orld, the flushî aud th,_ de' il, bu puorly off
'and se ineanilv treated that noue wouid fiîîd or spare
him a decent picce cf repu te bang blîmîseif with.
The record tells hiow the îropc broke and îvrcckcd lus
peor body. To saint and sinner, 'vo -yoimld say,
mnalke haste slowly ta do evil. B3ut loing iveli,
lifes brief sphtu deînands earnestmîess and iatensity.
*Wè aften Bay, Iltine flics ":

It isweV am, llyh:,;
I lit flot tiinîc tihat (lies,
Il is ivo that are dyinEr:
Tirno changes, but vrihout dcay,
Iit ive alonowuho puss awvay."

It is well ta remember, ta end well in aur doing,
and ta continue in iveli doing, it is osseatial for us ta
obey the voiceocf that saine Jesuis, of vham Mary
adlvised tue servants, il whitsnever lie saith tita you.
dû it'" To do quickly is net always te do iveil.
Pecter %vas priulnpt lu using his sword, but ho aiined a
bad biow. Ii îculd have beemi the consequences hiad
not Jesus the heaier avcrtcd the attention of the
arrned battu front tho bungling swordsman. ]3efore
deing is coumounced, there should bu enlistmeat, for
service; a willin «-ncss ta %v:l. and tao do wliatsauver
tbe Master saith. Faith and stibmissiuii mnust bu

shiow ii. Tite truly :Pauline chribtian prayer, '- wliat
shall 1I(Io Lordl," is suitable at ail timies. Mca fo£rgot
tlaL iithout the geace of God and pardon through
Christ's b!ood, mure carntal and moral dilgentce,
%vbih is of' the lie L, fails te makze an atoiieinca;it for
sin, or to ineet the law's demand. Sin is like a
boomerang, it returns and strikes the thrower.
Retribution is as fixed a law as the àXtw of grta%-ita-
tion. Soine men blame God for their own inistakes,
and curse Ilim %vhcn thvy atlter the liatrvEst of their
owii sowing. The eagerness of tho Nvorldly-wvise
shioild move the cLildten of God to more umîselfish
dlligenet. and endeavour. Tinie is %hort, x.d. tLe

iî'sbusiness dcmmîatids haste. Go and coinjei
thema ta conte ia, shows the( urgr-ncy of' seeking ta
sainf tlme lost. Sulfishiiiess is spiritual suicide. Tito
ScotcLÀà say-« Sel,' sel,' bas hialf-filled liell." Gad
bas givea tu ci ery one his work. .And iv at shahl it
profit if the v;orlà bu gainca1 and no pro,,Ision be
made for the eternal future. A ninister once
remarked to a nman wlîo wvas camnai, selfishi and
petitiriotis, " what ivili you do with yuur gold i% lien
you die, it %vilI be ne good to takze with you, where
you are going, for itwiili meli ?

Sitli itioln is net of works, aIl of grace, witmout
imoiiey, the price w-as the precious blood of Jesus.
Keîýcertmeless the wordimmgs are not the only ones
wlÀo hie tlieir reNarl. Golmesis profitable fur
Loth worlds. Diligence for Gotl iumaketh îicli. The
%%azcs. and dii dend ib sure, it pa3 s to lay ul) tasures
ii, heax ci. To soue it nîay be profitabile to put the
problemn and account finus:

Dit. CR.
IIAT 1 -AU

I1Y SOU'S 'V.&IXE. SELLII-q IT FOB..

tTite value of tho soul is the precious bhood of
Christ, lut that down on the Dr. sida,. FIow shall
ire lijl up the Cr. side 1 Gold 1 Bank stock 1 Iiow
inuch il Succcss-what is your aini ia lifo? Pion-
sures-vhat are your darling abjects? Set them.
down oa the Or. sido. Oh!1 what a serry exchange!1
Everastimig bhiss !et slip for a bag of gold-for a
bubbhe of fine--for fooeting cnjoyments 1"

A concciteà youth dîhus accosted a certain popuhar
diine. "Wel, sir, I aum an evolutionist, and I want
to discuss the question with you. 1 arn aise an anni-
hilationist. 1 bolieve that, when I die thut will be
un end of me." The minister's rcphy wfts simply,
"Thank God for that 1"

Thore is dangzer in an alliance with the wlçkoed,
whether social, niatrirgoniai, commercial or political.



BUDS ÀYD BLOSSOMS.

Ribbon of Blue, or Temperance Notes.

11 Ur.Dj it lic tolerated? «%W'hat? M'hy,
one of theic îost accuisoci anda aCcut-ilîî
biusi ia.,sesuîî ider t ie heavens. he îrocess
of îî-naiî aîid tlic (hiwikonliless in
Cooîilectîoni tîerewitlî brouglit 111)011 aiid
inito a goodl iiali's fitmnily anl avful Cunse.
1o',nis is liot thie only naine eoiuped wvitli
the ouirziewad siaiîe of iîitoxieating driniks.

Tho pages of histoiy, saçired anud profane, are staiiied
with reclords of' bloodblie 1, filUItIiless, NN reteliedilless,
iniseiy, and poverty, nie ail to Le trîiccd ta the
plcasumî':îble idiiess, or ratn.r, tile idiotie Jebauclioîy
and iinbecility l)roduîced by t:iî13 ii jli-, Iit tho wie
oup. More have leico destroyed ittnixed wiuîes, ait«
the cniniiii" concoctionis of stiowg di iîîk tItan lîian
Calculation Clin ever tel]. wliy is it ienl iîuake0 sucli
fortunps iii tie mainifacturo and Nending of' iintoxica-
ting dlrink '1 «Wiy lire ii so anNiis to get anud pay
for a license to sell ails, %% Iiies aiid hiers î Paîrdon
nie if I ]lave givon too hibera! ait iîterpretation of
thic signs of the ti îîdu. Whly is it proN inis govorn-
nients îuîd corporationîs sooni so eagor aînd %villing to
grant "lLicemîse to sel], and to be rii 011 the
preniises," aîîd off' tlîe preunises, su lonîg as the (hiiik
is paid for and tlîe pîuic ponce 15 îlot oiitragously
intcrfèrcd wit'ith?

Thon tho lav conteos down upomi the poor dr-uîken
fool, Nx'ho, aitor îoîuring dlowîî is, '%illes, bers or
spirituoits liqîîorsaslîîs pursetasteorinoliîîation ztllows
luntil lie is a îîîaddenced, sensoless siiliitude of a ilamî.
Mien aîter ax iîiglît's lodgiîg flic hmxv gencrally dontaîîds
a finle of live dollars aind costs. Wliat for? \Vhy 1
Is it to prove thit the love of inoley is tlîo root of ail1
evii? Vie foar if tie trutlli is told, it îiiust be Con-
fossed. Mcai sacrifice tlîoir lionor and! bettor feiigs
as Juîd;îs did ]lis mnaster, bocauso they are- grocdyanud
bave the bag. But al:is long- oie Uîis, oxporiotîce
shîouidl have tauiglît ail concernua iii thîîs bîîsiess, anîd
.%Vp would liot excludo aîylio 11 ha e alicght to <1b In
aiding or al'ettiiig the trihil, tlîat 1 huit ei -'ive oui',
-vote for Thrîbait is fs'ufi ils tu wîliuni- liaiius
as Pilate did, anîd declare mu e dil ltiax mîiiîgii to dIo
wiitix the result aîîd rcsioisibiiity. Whio 'viii try
to answver the aboî'c sîîggestoe! thtoughîts anîd questions'i
11crod did uiot desire the bûeîading o? Jointî the
]3aptist, but lie sot tlîe mnachîinery iii olieratiomi, aund
to.day both Pilate and Herod stanîd iii the list of mein
(luilty o? shcedding innocenît lood. "lTel]i mc," saiut a
gentleman to a poor drnizard, x%'iei urging liiin to
give lup the iiitoxcicating cup, Ilwlîore i vîsyou took
your tirst stops in tlîis imtemiperate cotirse" "lAt wîy
fatlicr's table," replied tic uîhîappy yong mn.
clBofore I Ieft hionie to, beconie a clerk, 1 hl alend
to love the drink tliat lias ruiiîod in. 'lle liu'st drop
I ever tastod was liandod mu by niy now brokcîi-
]îoartcd niotieî."

The infldchity of vrkîgm î,says Iiev. Chuarles
Garrett, in imiie cases ont of ten contes out of the
public-holuse.

WIqjy net vote and work for ?rofflitiou. Is îlot the
blood-iiioiiey poured lîlto our municipal and national
trcasmiies. more th;îî coiiterbalaîîcedi First, liy the
cî*inie, 'irt1~uosand 'ivasto bred iu rao
tlîerelby,tiot oiily iii the zltî:mis.tid brotiiels of our larger
cities, but by thje bill u, gauîrtucss and mîisoalle-
pess ilu uhîeost ex'ery coucciv-able forai 'vlich is1 iowil

to exist ahiticst overywhl(te Where at LICENSlF TO SEÎLL iS
in l)rce., h '.1'liappîîîess is often veiled idn lliddeln.
The day niust corne when t1îoic Nvhu are x'esponsible
%viii reap, xvîtli groaîîs miii tears, soute1 of the tornients
of hiel, \vii h ey poured ont on eaîrUî. The lire of
inteîîîperance whichi burned til) so înuchi of doniostie
liiippiness, and destroyed in su înany ]toutes and places
the faîir blooin of love, wviU, wvith the evil of the
spirit iîorrilîly iliteîsificd, prir tiîat tiîeir xiiilallowved
gin wvas lost! 1 Eteril soul losïs 1 Secondly, it coula

easily be shIowii, and it lias beeni sliownii i figuires,
that this cre.îtiuni of t1u icationi's revenue aîîd Nvealth
iii a ver itable bubbie. Yea, worse, a, positive source
of loss alid %vaste, butht of hile aind goid. Yct ini
spite of' liviîiig tniuelces iii our crowded teoîcneuîts,
hospitals, îo-oueabyluins, prisonls and poniten-
tiaries, the 1tiakcL.is ai seliers of iîîtoxîcatiing drink li
litusit tih afe anîd teinpjtation of tlat whjchi intoxicates.

lk'I1 tell yon yoîî1 walit it, the chilte is daip,
If yoit %voldý bu hvtalthy, to keup ont the cold;
'la nînake you feel iiierrv, to kcputt ot Uit cranip;
i3ccause yoîî arc yoitug, or beçutsu yent are old.

l3îît the truith is. lio wvants ail to tako it, foir lio is
,greedy of gold.

31r Win. Bell, iii bis romiarkzablo lecture on IlThe
('itips of the lack lIiver," lias wroughit out figures
-%vhie speal, itiost eloquently. Re depicted tho river
of alcohol couning doîvuii i its thîrce tributaries of wine,
beor, and spirits. Last year the Etiglisli people
actualiy sw.ahioveil 29,000,000 glions of wvine, 965,-
000,000 gallons of bcer, nnd 30,000,000 gallons of
Spirits, thc w'hole bein î suflicient to forîn a lake 151t.
de, i 120ft. widc, and ton mile. Ili spending 12,
000,000 upon thîs the country hand created the "l City
of reein î incii, witlî one inillion of inhabitants and
190,000 licensed liouses to incirease thocir îîunber;
Ithe citv of the bloud-staiined lînd"with its 700,-

000 orlîninlal iîîhabitaînts ; l'the Ccity of the iron
doors," %vith its 30,000 limitait beings confincd ini

,r~n "l the city of the iîn iii biuu," with its
7)1,000 pîolicemen reqttircdl iiiiinly tlîroitglî drinik, and
cn;tiing more than £3,000,000 euiy ýcar, ulhon
Saltaire, iii Yorkhi-e, wvitli its 1,000 peupile and nio
pîîilol-ousc couhi do withut a bingle poliemran;
"thn' city of th- pie chieek,' retquiriiig 18,000 doctors

in the Iinitett Kilitgd.omi, wleil .1,000 -would Le
suficiont bult for ailcolol ;"the City of tho rcstiess
l'bot," witli its roving ariy of 50,000 vagabonds, and
not a dozeni teetotallers anîongst thomn ; the City of
the fireless gratc," and all the nhiisery wliiciî liolped to
rise the bitter cry of outcast London ; and Ilthe sad
citv of tho midnriglit streot," xvitlî its 400,000 ruinoed
-gils ; "Ui city of' starving poor," Nvith its million of
paxupors ; and - tlie city of the drink-slain dead," with,
its dL'" averalge of 330 victiîns.

jýe ADVERTI3E in 13UDS %ND BLossoîrs. WO
aimi Io l'cep every shooet Cloeîn. Vie bolievo icl Moz.
tcr's smnilc lias boon upioui Our advertising pages, since
'vo iuîserted advertiseinents fer Jesus! Withoîit our
advertisers xve coîîld not; begin to pîîblisiî "BUDS AND
BLOSEOMIS as iVO do0. «We hiope the Lord will incline
niany to sea that they Cali be hielped and hielp by
uiilf ]UDS AND J3LOS8031S as an zidvertising mediumn.
'Wu mne.n to toil on until business meni scek, us nz they

:îrayhave commi(ieuîc to do, maî1 Until BUMS AND
BÎosoM hahl be recognized Lîoth fur its 'iyurth and

largo circulation. Apya ncfrsae



J3UDS AIND J3LOSSOINS.

X Regions Beyond Notes.

S BOY waas once sc-l hiurying te a mission-
ari îeita" Soileouue itirpr'ised at bjisý
li.,h tto ani iiitereA st, hed the reaýsüe of
sucli speed. 'Tho reply was, "l I ani i
pai tuer in the buies" Friend, coiula

Shie saine be said of yen, or are yoit a
dead hjead. if se, remleniber yaui are aIse

an ebstructioaist. WVbyl (3eeause every potuud
of' dead wveiglit bas te be iaaeved l'y the live ieuniers
of Christ's body. 'l'lie Malster put thae case yeîy
positively, and teaches there cati be ne0 neutrality,
for or îugainst, is tlie position of' every aC. Deud-
laeads lin the chutrcli arc stealiwu, tlaey feed on tic
activity aud reputation ai atiers. Tlu y are %verse
tlgan useless, tlîey ceunit ami consume ; but add ne
truc illcreaso. Soute atre 11l for 4getting, but alîvays

forcting~uheu it camtes te givili". Weildl it net lie
well to reveal the story3 of the nuiprolitle servantl
Jeius dues expect activity anad service frouai ail wvho
prcfess te love the Lvrd laelouv, and whlo have a naine
ta live. Else 'vhy amn 1 a tUleuv eof Litaab, if it is liet
ta learli ai Iiiiin and ta dIo guod unto all muen.
Aiagels are net dcpited te go l)rcacl. 1 niust go, ar
bieip ia the goiimg ut the sent unes. Remenuber:

"If yen canniot giu'c your millions,
You cal give your mnite;

Tlie sniallest gift for Jesiis
]S precieuîs iaî lais Silt."

Iu profanie as well as saced laistory wve li'tve ananiy
illustrations et the iebility eo' self.deaîid. The Syrian
maideuis allow'ecl tiacir liair ge bc cut off tlint it iiiit
bc twistcd iluta cables for tlîeir war shi1as. Thle
Carthagiia yaung %wouaen cut lu pieces tiacir castly
silk robes, ta niake sheatias for theji' bov-stings. Thîe
childrcd af .Israel gave their jewcls fer the build-
in,~ ai the tabernaecle. Shorîldi net wve be tvilling ta
gît% e our inafluenace, aur tinte, eîaî ivealtit anad aur lives
tu %viii thae world f'or thîe Lord Jesuis ?

w'bîle tuhI)at WC do utîaquestiolaaaUlv influences Ntthiat
we are, it is cqually truc tlaqtt vlaat me are, influeusceb
and dleteruniies tlae real val1ue cf %tla,ît ive do.

Lut us mieL eualy pray tla3 kiaagduiii conae, raîtler lut
it Le our inette te do thîe %vilI of the Lord, Alurnys
evcryuvhere.

Said Betty te thîe nainister at dinuer: IlCan a
churcli whistle 1" " WVly do yau ask 1" Il 'Cas pa
awes $12 back pCtV reut, and lie says lîe's goiug te jet
the cltrcl wlaîstle fer it P,

From Wiltshîire is sent te us by a uvell-k'nawn rain-
ister thie follawiuag stery, conveying its own nmerai :
A cynical mnan lîad a circular sent laina, solicitiîîg do-
nation:; for thîe erection ai a niew cliapel. The caise
was strouagly r.-comameîaded by %vell-kuo%%n gentlemen.
Hlaviiig rend it, the cyaaic thaught lie %waiî)d be clever,
alld trote an thae margiai "lIs this il slaop the plifi
looks like it," and, cnclasiiag it witî a sinagle stnmp,
sent it back. A3 soen as tie aninister read the reply,
lie %vrote urad,-rieatla, "NaK, sir ; it iii naL a sîîop, but
a bank, iu whichl failtztu servanits put tlacir Lord's
naouaev te uîstîry,' but as you daI iiut Iperceive tluis,
your depus:u. ef anc p)cnz&Z i3 deulinied, anîd ne accuunt
lias been open&cd."

Our Study Table'and Book lReview.

Wr arc glad to fiiid env work anîd ie,;Ionisibility
inellila 1'aimn \ilI ho te speak in a fow ivords

ait inîtroductioni tu our large circle of reaclors fer- the
vitrions Atiors ind Puhilislieirs who flîvar lis with.
tliacir publicaationîs for ibis purpose. éli as tas'te'i
aiid wants aifler, Nvo deubt not front tMine te timne ulev
acquaintances %vill bc mnade, and hat the Editor wvil
not bc the onily olie benielittedl.

WCo have received froin the publiplilng houso of Gx.
Cohien & Co., 341, Straind, London, Etngland, a laurcel
of books pfirtîctilarly iiîterutstitig, iiot uiill ija their
ttecs, whvlai ara as lfellowsi -1 2'eintpeis aied /aw ta
contrai theeim," whiuch for si.-ptýnce ki welI wvorth kaîow-
îug 0 L'lase whio read tîlesu Iiats îîe-ed ini addition to
pra~y, Lord, hlpl. Aîaotliar on - i'urnttion of' Char-
acter" is very viviffly illwitrated, and, ini its' picture as
well as type language, gives ntiny corrective and di-
rctîve suggestionn w1hait te .seul, afd wtya tu a'.eid iu
the fornautioa af eharacter. Thae saine inay bc saiI of
Il -Veînary and " True Maa/od(," the latter a boaok

1.4pecially designed for youtng anen, ami it ivill (le young
mien good te reael i. The auther has the higheýSt
tes-tixioiils te hiis ability as a lecturer, and -%yriter on
Phreuaology.

George Rtotatled,-e & Sons, Broad-way, Ludgate Hill,
London, Englaud. and New York, UJ.S., sends a book
fragraut in nieinory, and one which is full af profit-
abl e nieditation. It is cheap) and il very attractive
book-" llie Imitationz af Chriist," Thonias A. Kempis.
It coutaixas more than crunibs of conafert :it is full af
the br'a<l of lufe. Frein the saine publisher, Il 'P4e
Iilow aer, by Lewell, gotten up in a style imii-
tative of olden tinies, yet its uniqueness in biuding
and its uaneut edges atlas interest anti uwakcus uew
desire. Gee anad rcad thîe Biglewv papers.

Froin the oilice ef " The Cliristirt.," Boston, Ma&ss.,
U2. S., 'vo have received saune volumes, whlîi ut once
attiactLi our attentioni by the neatisess of thae design
Wid yeý duraléility ef the paper covurs, tiuick rnanilla.
Trley belona- te the ~eispialiblheci ini counection %with

Thoe lerices raila frein 5 up tu 15 cents each. Thîe
suabjects are varicd and inteucsting to ivit : "Tlie tes-
tiunony of Christ to tho t.ruthi of the Old Testament,"
I ourteeu Nuts for Scepties to Crack," IlGeoloffical
Evolution," etc. IlPebblesjrarnb t/he Path, af aPim
hy Mrs. H{asting~s, is a book of practical life, givit%3
thue life-experience ai thme aîathoress, wvhiclî relates, in
a pleasing uaanner, facts and incidents in counectien.
%vith thue Lerd's Nvork whlicli 'vas, and is undertaken
in faith.

TALMAGE ON RIIII, fromn the National Temperance
and Publication Society, Newv York, U. S., is a cheap
oqnd taseful volume ln patier covers. "Talmage on
Ruùm" la in bold type oaa thae page; raid on Il lun, the
NVorât Enemy of the \Vorkiiug-clisses" and "lA Nveed
tixat beuvitchies," Taimuage bringfs the lîcat ai his soul
anidtlme eloquence of his tangcue. It is inte.csting and
inspiring rcading.

'\VF shial ruecr-tlrotigla fear of nmen--str-;]e the
celors. We oxpect YO0U ta btand by -.s. De 'wlîat
YOU eau toenlarge autr circulation aud influence.



-8tl'DS AIND -DL OSON1S.

A LITTIXF an:n~ssd ane aof a pleasa t alr4, iras, giveîî
uiq tutt ill, the mnis . $tr.tîgc ta bay, si deAire unîexl>esî

seas -ratiie<l. 'l'ie rarplet in Ily rout. ai theTi'tîa l t
'o Itit of hlls tîtat 1I liegait ta cast alut ii Isly tnt îad Slitld
1 irait longer or plit to t' place. Mrs. Oitt, INs. .Ntîvlor, MNi4.
IieVuît zg, M r. Luioier .uéut rite MN ii tcsui tuarnmcd thtetit.

selvecs tilta a «l1~,sait tôt ontiy c.triete-d Ille romsu, but
greaty iliprovétl ail 1lie si(l ligits iii the Tabernacle iseli' by

pu tilug ili talli whsîî iemth gives a very licasing. a lh'et it-lic
1 it 11p. Tflley aise iii %ecret plil~lieî il .îiprisî socitit and gave
tlic S. S. seiîoti ait iliîvtattviu lit Oîiy t0 conte and sec, but
ta conte aud tabta, sil1 a1 plle;tlit eCilliig was slW-lit.

It lias bien su-,g.ste'l tIat tlic yoning Inueit iliteid ta utiake
allater little iinipreoveitenit.

TîtIE TAISElî' %CLr îw. Mfl rt-r bisoNlas malle
sevenil viisIt silice 1mai tutiiili'.% iS. & 13. tulld the btur3 of' the
%vi k. 'l'lie fîosty liiigtrs of Oui lallter Tiiîîu :tale :1%%ay tite
beailiv altil frt- .Iznîss e oit tlvuî a glouuay bat siieîdlul repe.
tîtiodoai thte cziutioîaisig tvsts, Il 'llie grass ilîtitretli, aîd the
flower i'aletiî, "I W.* ait (l latte as a leti." 'Tis mark at the'
jloblitals and Poor han1se, uvtti yezirs of' larger sud varied
exp)et te in lte Gospel inistry, is more and sicre couivincing
uis thtat

Tive ara Iliose wluta iieed aur hdlpitag;
'l'liase wiu, Ikstet for aur -Koua,
Oîîly those that litc e et toriored

Éltow rite bitterte.s of wvrang.'
Otii, lady,'" said a plio chtid oi' Alimue ta ane ilia tendcrly

told lier ai' a Savioîîr's foîguî'îig loive. Il If tlicrc werc ottly
tante luke yoîs ii thus v.onltere Ioitldl bc les like Ilue."

Tiste aud agaits thic rèqtist lis iail, Il cuis zaaîe; %v shah
iiLs the flou-cr but inore so Icl siglat oi' yuîîî thery i..e nuit

lantd words ; we value fle variety i' pieirs thiat )-on iu.
tdate %%o bave mtalle lotr visits wîiil tappie6. Wc siaiîd

be glad '1ta continue if Our sîtpplies %%Otlld alluw. If yen1 coutld
se the joy a bztrrmd of' apt 1mes ttill giLve lit a Pour Ilatise, il i.,
certai ull shlîoild have ta go ai Ilabt Otnce Ilore on yaur belinif.
'lie tuint is ta sentier heeds afi'tisieîess for ttic eaîpl'ltg by.sud.

l'y. Tliey say, Il Briîig uis paliers itîuymay." tirgauer tirent
of' every s§oit, as far as acumtisto is cotîceruied, andti any
tmek ta lhave tirettruie frutti uîeINîîes 'c wouid stîl ail.
vise autr fireis ta conîtiuie thueir czirtl pîartit s. Wce ietd tcxl.
cards, ; .vite wiii tîtakt salue ? If you wi it, wc cati sei
8antilmle cartîs ta give yaut air idea liow ta maic îhtii.

Orit SAssATt SCIIOaL rejoteS ii tire coiîriziUed fitithfiîlirie
ai' tlle faithitul lea'. Jolis uis Ili prayer tiant %je Inay bc blessed

aud grtatly tîtemaed.

OUR SîIIIîwTAL OrTu.amc at flic Tatbernacle is iîîcrensiîigly
haell. '.filtre is sainle evietileu ai' a goilmg loi ic( Inîuibeiry
tirtopnîs. ]lit ie are coitviiiced tee itcd thte Aiîiitglty amni bo
hmid and belli. W'itiauit tite influenee ai' God tire Fatlier, Soir

anti lialy Ghiost, ive cati o Oui' airaves tIc niotiainig. Naliglit but
te grice ai' oui LOI I andit Saviotir .lis Christ eaun calniteraet,
tire cvii Nruglît, sund dtoile ta a chîrrch by carclcss flu--,O.Gaan-

î~.ue:Cîineî-oî.svî:tuî roies~ors %lie oniy have a care ta
liave a Dase ta live iii Citîîrci fellamsiip. Believîing iii them
poner ai' îîiyer, the pastor wouId asiz ait interest iii yoîur sup-
pdiecîtionis, tuit lie îîîay have mISlotin and paner i'ronu a11il igh.

Ovua Iloia îr o uoî:u gocs on as sisual. It is Dal a
dreary rounid ai' dili>, but anc0 af glad -nud %vifing ,ervice. Otîr
plaus taaîutitnes s'eetu taidy oi' c.ecuitioni. We irn, am thte

.Lord proves sud fitms warîhiv, sud ive get experience for larger
uitdertalzings, ini somne way or nttiier iietîns ii be fi'othetmug.
Oftcît tlî. robsiiaii's rai) stirs expeciîîg failli, for htoieslly we'
are t~ICItîc tID,1 to l'e iMIJid Of Otr t.iod. IjîteI 'W(,' ytîa
car 8teNvardtib iîîay buc iiicreaitd, 5o thaI we eaui do larger
service for otr Kiieg.

Oint Ou'rnoou. Pitjasya M.TaINiGS hazve provcdl a mûesm ai'
mutcli plcasure aud profit. 'rite apîîroacling cohd bcasou cent.
pcllcd us rclucîaiitiy ta discontiniue. But as wu inolihied aI aur
lasI meeting, it is Our initenition to ]rare s saîîg service at the
close ai' Our regular meeting nt lite Tabernacle. Ail arc welcome.

Disiributcd rinice aur ]nst issue : 250 boaquets ; apples, 4 bbls.

.Plowers sont for Mission : MrI5. Dickie, Mrn. Naylor, Misses

.Ta(-Isoti, iâliss Silli, 'Miss AuhI, àtrs. I3eYouîîg, Miss Blara-
Rit. , .

Aîppks for Fruit Mission : 3fr. T hoinns Svry, Mrs. Hlarris
lleed and Mai. l3urgis, senît cite barrel ecdi.

(~senat for MýIkssion : Mr. G. l'ercy Raviliond, 'Miss Enriiy
Siii, Mîi. L.oamiti, Mrs. I)eYounîg, 2Mr:. Naylor, ZIliss Ethel

coke.t;ÙL svent for Nlisïioil, 1Nrs Ott, M itylor, àNtr.
l)Y îag ?l. liurgi4, 3ln-. M xs.cîrî n. Liter, MNIr.

l'eddlr, Mrs. Neii.

Pi-pers, sent:- Misses Jackson, 31rs. Burizis, Mrs. DeVouîîig,
ÀMiss Jessie aud Nettie Isenior, Nclio Stewart, Mis. P'eddle.

Mrs. ]lirgis collected front i'rieîîds iii Dartmîouth a goodiy
pie. It "tused a latîgli ta sce lier brisiging tier- srmful.
Voubtlegs uîiany a westry, drestry 1' ý%ur svili te helpea to Iioyo

Iulore specedîly by tlic pages tlitis callected.

Sont out duriu the iisonth 350 i'ree copies B. & B3,, tqual
tu 15,tiÈu pages , dîstribiued otier rending latues, 4,b5u pagea.
'fotal izpages ibsue-. dittilg the iuouttlî it,5

PFVISÀ\AL Hx»Es.M.Iarris Iteed, a barrel of' apples;
23irs. ilurgis, dress îuîatutial, fur baby.

P. S.-WVe trust in thc Lord for mnceins ta carry oit the vai.
ous branches aof our work.

50 BUîtnn:G FUNS are urgently in dermand for clearing
tîte lot, so that we c'au atise aud put Our plans juita the buîtd.
cils transis for exceution. Monrey contes iii sloIwl ; let us stihi
ask licp of "0cOr Fathter,' "%virecaui give Impulse ta tire gîvers
sudi giving. Sacred Iistory tells aof sonse very lau-lable build-
inig aud undertakinigs whiehi ioved slowiy but suceessfilly.
1 t took lesï tiîae il colleet for, atol ta inake the estives thin it
di(l ta inake tie Traberniacle i tie wilderness. Let uis fot ho

îiîydor dîlscauraget. Our Gol caus, aud wijl, in liEs oivi
good tiiiie sud pdeastre, cteable uis for the wvork.

Mýouaéy donated lat coiiectedl by IINr. WVilliain Miyers . A. F.
Bucikiév, 4$2 ; I. B. Dristan, $1 ; À friend, $1 ; L 'Millbury,
25e. ; Il. Mîllbury, 25e. ; G. J. Iliseler, $1 ; A. Fordliain, $1 ;
Il. iaewn, $5. Collecteit iy Miss Morley aud. Blanche Masoan,
$2.50. P'ut oit Pabtor's de8k, S1. P'ajî ta lPastor: Sir Chattes
'flipper, $5 ; George. E. Fiye, $1 ; Sulas I[uibley, q5 ; Cht. Ont-
hoisse, $1 ; J. IL llubley, *1 ; Chattes Milliter, $1. Per Eu-
velopes : NIr. Chiambers Blakîtey, $2'.75 ; Janre lilakney, 90c.
LýaIna Lebroek, 25e. ; Sopthia Siephtus, $1 ; J. ilopkiiîs, $1.50
lits. Averv, Si1; Mri. Dtci.e, $1. Collected by INdrs. l>eddlc's
,ittle girl-3, <J shillings.

Collectcdl Iy the 'Misses Jackson :-Y. P. l3lack, $4 ; Mfr.
Lyons, $1 ; WV. Il. Tully, $1I; Mrs. W. H1. Tully, $1 ; W.r.îî

i'ortl 'Vully, 25e ; Saisi Mosher, $1 ; Mrs. W. Murray,
Friendt, *25e. ; Dao., 25e. ; Do., 25e. ; Do., 25c. ; ;o,5e
Do., 50e. ; WVidotv's laite, be. ; A. Larder, 25c. ; Sainpson, 50c.;
IL. Il. Harrison, 125e. ; F. Me. Watt, 25.; W. IV. i'arker, $1;
NV. WV. 1%., 25e. ; Ebien Herinani, 50c. ; Ilr. uit, '25c..; Mrs.

I1illis, 50c. ; W. M., $1 ; N. J. D)., 25c. ; Mr. Blair, S3 ; .1.
Creiglito), '25e. ;J. A. Turrnbuil, $10 ; J. H1., 50c. ; N. G.,

'25e. ; S. G., 5ie. ; K. W,25e. Total, $31.60.

àlVWetvou]lIjiko our i'riends ta rend tlie encloscdl lctter of
tliuksgivinig gieeîing, aud ire trust it wirilie a profitable

suggustioli.

.ŽzJ- Will Our friends please show and esnvass fluis AS~D
Bsaîssoiis 1 e uýt ill seuil you freu copies for tbis purpose.

Do Dlot give ; tend aud eali for theceopy again, aud ask, IlWi LL

M3tant, Oct. 21st, Edirard Hiiblcy ta Uaglie Teas, at the
resîdence ai' the briîie's motier at Ilzlif'iu%, by li.cv. .1. V. Ayery.

Oct. 13tb, the wii'e of J. K. Hlubley-a son.

FADED LEAVES.
Dirsi, Oct. bi, Sarah Campbell, at the ripa ego of' 80. Sho

was rcady sud waitiing for te olt Ironie.

ilender, are you 1 Whert will yen spend eternity 1
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FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

OU/R SA/LORS AnV COASTOUARDSMEN.
Na.Nis justly proud of lier

sailor sons, because site can rely
upon thona, wvith God's hielp,

ef'.1e to guard lier fron lier eneniies;
because thecy enable us to hold
moral and commercial inter-
course with ail parts of the
iworld.

Thera are huudreds of thon-
sands of mien and 'wonien iwho
have nover seen tho sen, and
«%ho can forma but a faint idea

of wiat that, or tho duP.cs connected with it,
ire like. blany of tbeso forni a judgment of
" Jack's " character frorn the ideas contained in
popular songs and other oftcn fanciful writings.
This is not fair te our sailors, because a good deal
of those writings is unreal, and lacks the quality of
truth.

Doar reader, I have been a sailor iyseif from
beyhood, and have the authority of exporience coupled
with a warm desire to say ail I can in favour of!
cpoor .Jack"

Morally and intellectually the last twenty years
have worked wonders in our Royal 'Navy. The match
of education lias donc ranch, and the spread of
tomperance lias donc MOre, to inake Our sesmôn
briglitex and botter mon. Ail honour bo the noble
meni and wonien who are earnestly working for oui'
seamcn's ivelfare.

The mon who are now inanning our fleet or
guarding our coasts first entered the service as second-
class boys, at which Urne every chance -%vas offered
thema of obtaining a sound education. A&nd 1 cannot
lielp thinking that xnany of oui' youths who now
loiter idly about our cities and large toiwns could not
do botter than join the Royal Navy, and thus becomne
a crodit be themselves snd of service te the community
nt large.

Èrom the ranks of the petty officers and eble-
bodied seamen (men who wear two good conduet
badges) are taken the coastguard. These mien are
the flower o! tbe English. navy, end are capable
of manning a slip and lier us at the shortest
possible notice. They live in cottages (coastguard
stations) -which are built at intervals riglit round
oui' coast. They prevent smuggling and other lawless
conduct, -while they forra a splendid reserve for the
executive fooet.

hoe lias boon te the seaside, and watched the
glorious ocean stretching away as far as the eye eau
reacli, and bas not had a feeling of wonder and
admiration, blended with a sense o! that security
*whlich the restless iwnves always afl'ord te the rock-
bound costs of oui' island home?1

Through aIl the vicissitudes and political revolu-
tions o! many centuries, eut sea-git home bas steadily
advanced aleng the lino of truth, which bias led us as
a nation nearer ba Ged.

It lias bonu said (and I think wvith truth) that oui'
country is the fortress o! liberty and the Echeel ef
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civilisation. F~rein lier shores thoe ra nover ivanting-
volunteers te carry tho Word o! Godi te ail the
distant parts of the wvorld. I have found the soldiers.
o! Christ in Arabia, ini Egypt, ini China and Japan, asý
weYll as India, clheerfully toiling throughi disappoint-
ment and danger, carrying eut -what 1 boliove te lie
the mission of England and the purpose of Almighlty
God.

i)car roader, tho sailor is instrumenýa1 in this grcat
and good wvork, inasmucli as througli his skili iii
navigating our ships -%e are brouglit iute contact with.
those dark'intellcts ivhich se sadly nced the lighit o!
the Gospel of Christ. And it ia because 'va have
faitli in the courage and integrity o! our navy, that
)va eau go te oui' pillows ecd niglit with the sen;û
of security beoe mentioned, a feeling of safety wvhich
is nover entirely shared by theo aLler great nations o!
Europe.

Encompasscd by the sea, and protected by oui'
gallant seamon, oui' country is second to ne nation i.
the world ini commercial enterprise. Nor eau the
history of the -%voild show the traces of an empire se
mighty as that wvhichi is affectually guarded by oui'
bluejackets.

I was once told by a weil-known minister that
pattiotisiu is ziext te religion. I bolieva this. Ay, I
bohieve more-I behieve we love our country, net
alone as tho ]and o! our birth, but bocause oui'
sailera have plautod our flag aud ita attendant
blessinga ini those parts o! the world that mught have
remauned in a state ef barbatism, for centuries te

THE CHRiSTIA NS WALK.
~rIn!?rA1 walk care!ully-dangei' is near;
~J~Werk eut thy jeurney wiitlî trembling and.

four;
Snares fromn without, and temptations within,
Sele e ntico thc agaun inte sin.

Chr;zstni walk humbly-exult net ini pride;
Ail that thon hast is by Jesus supplied ;
Ro holdeth thce up, Ho direeteth thy wvays;
Te Rim lec the glery, b Hlm lie the praise.

Christian! walk cheerfully-though the datk storm,
Vol the bright sky 'with the clouds o! alarzn,
Sean -will the eloudg and the tempest le, past,
And thon shaît dwell safely with Jeans nt Iast.

Christian I walk stedfastly, wLile it is liglit,
Swvift are approsching the abaas of tha night;
ARl that thy Mlaster hath lidden thee do,
Haste te perform, for the moments are few.

Christian 1 ivalk prayerfully--of t -%ilt thon fal
If thon dost forget on thy Savieur te cal;
Soft shait thon walk througli oaci trial and care,
If thon carnestly wieldest the weapon of prayer.

Christian!1 walk joyfully-troublo and pain
Will cese when the havon ef rest thou dost gain;
This thy briglht glory, and this thy reirzrd-
"Enter thon into the joy of tb)y Lord.?'
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TAK' NE AS / AMf.
O3iE years age at wcll.knowus clergyman liad boen
Sproaching one oening, and carnestly ho ima-

plorod nl lis hearors te cerne as poor sinners
te thse Savieur. At the close of the service a young
man teid hinm tîsat lie lad Ildotormaincd tîsat very
xiéht te begin tro lead a botter life."

"lYen are like a man nt the bottem of a deep pît,"
said the clergyman, "land yeni cso your Saviour at the
top, and yen xnenn te climb up te Hlm."

"Yes I do. I wifl get up te Hum."
"Yeu nover wvi1i, My friend ; your ciimbing xiI

nover geL yen up te Hlm."
"lAnyway, ll try," answored the young feliew.
-Alfter coane time tIse two met again.
IlHave yen climbsd up te the top of thse pit yet "

asked thse minister.
U'No but F'a trying stili, and I must and will get

up.
Menthe passod, and one day thse young mian came

with a bright, happy face te the clergyman, saying,
IlYou were quite -xiglit, sir. The Lord laid is
hind on me at the botten ef the pit. I learnied te
trust Hum at thse bottoin, and le soon pulcd me eut.
Just what I found I couldn't do mysoif."

It lias bonu weil said, "Satan loves te coud us te
lad quack deetors." To a poor sinner wlie secs hie
sin, ho recommends Dr. Do-your-best, and Dr. Make-
yourseif-better ; anything that will koep us from. just
simply trusting the Saviour. But God'c plan je the
very opposite ; it je net "ldo " aisything, but "l believe
on" Someone, tise One Ilmighty te save,"l tise One
Ilwlio rcmemborcd us in our Iow estate," whe gootis
after that which s jelest; and very often it is "e ut in
the decert Hie bears its cry." 0f the poor aluner, as
of thse Israelito, it ie most truc, "Hie feund hlm in a
desert land, and is the wacte howling wiidorness."
The young man's wvords, Il Ie laid Hie hand on me etri
tise letton of the pit, and seeu puiled me eut,"
remînd us of David's "Ho brou-ht me up aise eut
of an horrible pit, eut of thse nsiry clay, and set my
foot upon a rock." Yeu sc iL le and muet le-

l'Jesus did it ail. AUl te Him I owe."

But our prend isearte %vant te de part, te "have just

a littie finger ini the big coflcern of salvationi," as an
old biacksmith said.

IlWieu wve ivero yet without strengthi. . Christ
dicd for the ungodly." I came not to cail tho
righteous, but sinners te repentance." Oh, thon, do
bc content to "ltake the lost einner's place, and lains
the lost sinnor's Saviour ! '>

A poor Scotch. girl, very ignorant, but in roal
carnest about lier soul, ivas quito willing that the
Savieur sheuid indeod fmnd lier Ilin a desort land and
in the wvasto Jiowling wilderness." Thsore wva no
trying to make herceif botter. Aftor nttending one of
Mr. Moedy's large meetings, se knelt doiwn and
praycd wvitl grent carnotnes-

"lLerd, 1 canna rend, I canna write, but tak' nie
ns I arn."

Will you net tako tise lest sinner's plnce, nnd cay
from your heart-

"No preparatien can 1 snnke,
My best rosoives I only break,
Oh, cave me for Thy usercy's cake,

And tako use as I amn."
Ouir Oiet M3agyazine.

A SAILOR'S STORY.
L, were bormd for Liverpool frein. Rio,

wvith a cargo of Judos and 'rare
wvoods, and ail the whilo we wvere
in the tropios there wvns scarceiy
wind enougli te fan a foathor

1foi the skipper did go on, te be sure!1
H le wvas a violent mn, if ever there wvas

one. He'd some share in the vessel, I think, and
wvas mighty nuxieus te get home speedily. They
worked his wi 1, hewever, but they did it with a
bad grace-alU but D)avid. Hie wva neyer eut of
temper, but alway8 as ready and willing ansd civil as
if the captain lsad been a lady. We couldn't under-
stand iL, and only lauglied at lim. when lie said lie
bore nil for the sake of the Great Captain. up above."

Jack touclicd hie cap ivitb. bis forefinger as lie
spoke.

"lOne day, when we'd bren eut about six weeks,
crawling along on a son like oil, the breeze carne. It
ivas riglit af t, and we made the most of it, nnd wvent
over the wvatcr like a ewallow. Two or throe heurs
the wind steod fair and steady, thon it began te
froshien snd grow gusty, and presently wve sawv we
muet eherten sal. The skipper was called, and wc
noticed at once that hoe was in liquer.

IlThe jib was set; it was an eld sal, and the force
of the gale eplit it up a bit. ' That sal muet be
lnced up 1' thundcred the ekipper.

"lThe water was dashing riglit over the bewep:it as
the ship plu-nged inte the trougli of tihe sea. Just as
lie spoke a big wave wasliod inte lier bows with a
force which -wouid have swept off a dozen mon.

Il'Sir,' said the mate, "Ltis risk of ife te cobble up
the salin wcathcr like this. We lad btter-'

'Are yeu captain, or arn 1'? sloutel tise skipper.
27
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'Keep your coward. opinion ta yonrself titi youi're
asked for it. Jack Longioy and David ]3nrn, Iay out
on the jibboom, and lace togotiier that rent with an
end of twine.'

"lie spoke siowly and londly, thaugli his fact' was
wvhite -vith passion. I iooked at David. 1 Witl yeu
go? ' I asked.

"'yes, said ho, quita cheerful hike ; I'is nuy duty,
and if l'mi washed overboard, 'tis no conceru of mine.
If iny wvork is donc on carth, God knows l'ai ready ta
-o ta lus kinidomn in lieaven.'

"'Those were bis very wvords. I've thaught
about tlîem too often ta forget thesa; and as lie said
thlromlhe looked straighit in my eyes, and smiled.

«"Lifo or death, Jack; alt's anc ta hlma as knoiva
ttuat God loves him.'

i laven't ye found the needle and twino yet, ye
la7y, cowardly brutes?' haiioed the captain thraurgh
tha storu. 1 Out with you i'

" We tietl a nope round aur waists, and dia his
biddinft en.wlin- ont as welas we ua i h e
af tha sea, wvhich came bnrsting aver us, ]îissiag and
roaring ]ike a livo thing. I wvas frightened, I dan't
deny; but as for Dlavid, you'd ia' bliaught lie was la
biis xnammy's parleur ta look at Iiim, so casy and
happy Wvas hoe.

Il ]r aced up the sait, badty cnoughi, but as weil as
it ias p)ossibla ta do it, and tnrned ta fight aur way
back. How the ship pitched! I'vc been iu many a
stonin, but I nover £elt wvonse motion thuan that. A
great wava camne and beat tha breath icarly ont of
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iy body, ais the boomi eut throughi it, and I clnng
witil ai niy stren1gts tb the slippery Wood. Wheu 1
lookod agaiii, dashing tha brino, froin iy cys-
D)avid was gonoe 1"'

'l>oor follow t" ejaculated B3ill, ona of Jack's
nessinatcs, ta hn hl oii lieas tolling bis yarn.

II1ay, rather, 'Blksed are tha dcad which dia ini
the Lord,' as is wrif ton in David's own littia Testament,
wldch 1 hanva now. lHa tried in lus li!atiîno ta coax,
ns to sail under Ctîrist's flag; but wa lieeded. him not
a -whit. lis death saved nuy soul, prnisc, ha (3oa!
and took Mi to hiz Father's kingdom, as hoe said.
So, comrades, was it naL -%vel[ for lîinii ta dia?"

"Did yen sea nothing of Mi, Jack 1" askcd Bill1,
Iafter a niintt' silence. "Cauld nothiing ho done
for hini

",Žotliing in a sea sucli as that. 'Twould lia' been
madness ta drcam of low-oring a boat. WVa llun.e
ropes towards wliere we saw himi battling amongst the
waves; but lie nover coula catchi thoin-that round(
his waist hiad run thraughi the lashing as lie fait, and
niow it only tangled round hlmii. HAo swain. like ax
duck towards us for a white, and tha crow shoutoci
and rusid about like mad thing-s. It's an awful
thi ta stand and sec a fellow-crcature, droiva twa
oats engtli from your arias; but thon 1 only scmed

ta remambor what hoe said-' Lifa or death ; 'tis ail
anc ta hM that knows that Go~d loves him.' It %%as
not death ta hlmii, only just steerlng int part, sala
for averînare."

IlAnd the captain-was lia sorry 1'" aslea Bill1.
"Ali, that captaiin-G;od pardon tuai !-the sait

ripped eut again, and lia ordered two more men ta lay
out on tue sprit and lace it up. I saw tha mate stol)
forward, an! a nioment after the hialliards ran through
tha block, and the jib blew away down tho wrind,
boyond tha need af lacing or the risking of men's

"It was wevl] donc af him," said Bill1, omphaticaliy.
"That skipper would. have -warmced hlm, 1 guess, if

lie hiad spied Iimi witti tha tail of bis oye."
Il id the mate lot it ga on purposa, thon î" e.sked

Owen, timaidly.
IlJust thiat," answvered Long Jack. Ila Honet tha

hialiards as it niight bc there "-ar.d ho pointed to
where, the ropes crossod tho dark sky aboya tlieir
lîeads; Iland 'twas the best thing hoe could do."

"Yan've made ina ail oreapy witli yonr iaelanchîoly
talk, Jack," said Bill1. raising himseif. 1i shall bo
seaing and hcaring gliosts ta-niglit."

IlDon't joke, coxarade," said Jack. "Goa only
knows tho risght of the facts about glîosts. I know
that Dlavid won't coma, baek unless hae can do same
good ta somabody; and I don b expeet ta sec hlm
until 1, too, shail reach thc port ivhore ho rides at
anchor. Jleasa God, l'Il neyer forgeot him, or the
Saviaur whom ha mnade nie know. And 1 want ta
say ta this younkor bucre that l'Il take him by the
hiand, and try ta o beta him what Davd ouId have
been liad ha becu aboard us on this voyage. 1 take
sluame ta myself for kooping silence so long. 'Tis not
nuncl 1 eau do, foi l'ni not l11e him; but there's
plenty of graco ta bo liad for the as9k;ng."
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PROVIDENCE IN LITTLE TINOS.
s uinDE-, shower in tise streots et London drives

a number of persons under a covered gate-
-iay fer sheltor. The thing is commen;

but on ono occasion, among tho porsons taking
sholter wore twe men, one resolved by the grace of
God te try te do good iii oery situation; tho other,
ptopared by previeus exorcises of mind te recoivo
instruction on niatters involving his overlasting
interests. Tho two mon ivero strangers te cadi other.

Tho shielter which al. wiIl xeed Il in tho great and
terrible day ef tho Lord," but ivihel raany wilI seek
in vain, prcsented a tepic on which one mighit appro-
priately speak and the otlior listen. Ire dia listn-
wvas imipressod-sawv in tho sholter spoken of exactly
what lie wantcd-betook Iisoif fri that timo te
thc Rodeonier, and onjoyed a censcieusncss of safcty
and pence. Seon afterwards hoe ivas called te tho
ininistry, and newv very
usefully 1)reachIes the truth
which lie had been \\
breughit in that eeveredz
gateway te reoivo. Màlay
net this usofulncss ho
traeed te the littie un-4
notoworthy circunistanco
ef a suddon shower on a
sunammr's day?7

Se again, a valued
minister ef the Gospel-
-%vas rotlurning from a
nîissionary tour in tho
wcst ef England by the
railway. During the
first hait et tho journoy -

lie had eccupied a seat
among gyentlemen -%vhom
lis did net know, and
iwhe did net seein lu- >

clined te converse.
Wien the train stopped Caught in

for rofresismont, ho matb a fricnd upon tho plat-
fon whlo ivas travelling by thc tame train> and
wheli had eccupied a seat alono in anothor carrnage.
They joined each otier for the remainder et the
journoy. Ail this involved nothing spocially ivorthy
et note.

Within a few minutes of starting, howover, an
accident eccurred te the train, dasbin- in piecos the
carniage which the ministor had loft, and wves fatal te
a gentleman who liad taken lis vacatcd sent. Trivial
as it may seem for friends te mneet in sucis a mariner,
and henceforward travol together> in that smail thlng
thero was evidontly that Hand undor whose direction
the spheres roll and the sparrnws fly.

The doctrine> il established and believod, that
God's providence guides and controls tho emali as 'well
as the great events et eut history, is fraught -,vith
practical tcaching. It places us at aIl timos and ini ail
circunistances lu direct contact with God. Wo shal
fool Hlma witlh us> and shall have comparatively littlo
difficulty in obeying a precept like that which was

givon to tho patriarchi: Il The Lord appeared to Abram,
and said unto himn, I amn the Alznighty God: ivalk
bofore Ilo, and bo thou perfect.>'

God ivili bc at our ri," lt hand ; -%vo shial net bc
înoved. We shal bo wvenod froin self-confidence, and
shali commit our wvorks and ways unto the Lord.
Dilliculties and s9traits will not hindor our trust in
Him. *Wc shall prosocuto our duty in the various
departments of lif o noe the less vigorously berause
the resuit is witli the Lord ; and in that dluty 'vo shall
mingle mucli of carnest supplication. Diligence and
forethouglit will bo rcgarded as putting us in the way
of Godls blessing, -%vithout whichi nothing is strong and
nothinig good.

Jacob, on the oeo of his victorieus wrestling wvith the
ang-el, la an oxample of the truth we are now incul-
cating. Anxieus when lio heard the report of Esau àud
his four hiundrcd mon, hoe betook himself to prayer;
but hoe aiso adoptod the likeliest mneans of appeasing

________________________ is brother's anger.
In like nianner, David

go os 'gainsth on y
oflsrael ini the nome of

cihovali, thus expecting
a victory ; but lis sling

\\\ .~and stones were regarded
as indispensable. "To

*~\ use means without re-
~ \ speet te, Ged is proudly to

cotmaRm ; to depend,
Qed 'dwithout the use

- of nicans is irroligieusly
\ te tenipt Him. In both

weo abuse is providence.
In the one -%o disobey
Ilini in net uii h

mans Hie ha th uspingte
in the ether wvo pro.

smptueusly repose upon
- -- Q'. Hinii fer the encourage-

a shwer.ment of eur laziness.»
a shwor.A great happinessa it

is thus te trust tho Lord in relation te the overy-
day engagements of life. It wilI lessen anxiety.
It will stimulate te riglit action. It vill induce
contentuient. It will encourage prayer. \Vo $hall
feel that distance nover puts us eut of Goals
reach; darkness nover hidos us fromn His sight.
ŽoTotlîing is toe great f-r lm te control; nothing
tee small for M'm te, guide. We shall have a
friend noar 'whom. we eau always consut-on whose
wisdom and kindness wo may place unlimited depen-
dence; and we shall lie under a protection iii ail
scenes of temptation, effectually shielding us fromn
mischiof. Some such trust is indicated in the resolve
of thse Psalmist : Il I will. go in thse strength of thse
Lord God; ' and te this trust thse author of the
Epistle te the Hebrows refers : IlBe content with
sucis things os ye have : for Ife bath said, I wMl nover
Icave thee, net forsake thce. Se that wo may boldly
say, The Lord is my helper, and I will net fear what
man shall do unto me.>

Ana this realisin- of Goals hand in littie thinge
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wvill exert in anotheriway a happy influence on, out
prayers. They wvill not oitdy bo frequent sud trustfil,
but thcy will colnet theiciselves withi tho cirenni-
stances of every.day Etc. lu overything 'wo shall
inako knownvi by prayer andi supplication cur requests
unte God. These littie thingsivill neot bo deemied too
insigiticant to ho Pnayed abouit. Why should thcy?
if they are neot tee ilsignif1cant for Goa te care for,
they caniiot bo tee insignificant for ug to present bit-
fore I-inni.

Christians eften comuplain of wanditering thoughts in
prayer ; perhiaps, hiowever, this iwandering is pirtuy
omcesioncd by the attempts they nuiko to force away
thecir minds froi matters aiwakening solicitudo, and
throwing dilliculties across their present path. They
dcnind attention-Jet flhen have it. Give thcni
utterance. Find in theni materials for supplication.
Their urgency at tho moment iv'hon ive would pray
to our Father ini secret, would sein, te point this out
as the very thing -whilî ive should do Nvith thom.

If God be out Fathor, and if Hfe concern Himself as
te the littie niatters of our life, may ive not breathe,
iute 1-is bosom every care, and place before Iim
every %vant 7 The hieant and the understanding will
thus go togetiier in thc most devout engagements of
the Christian lifo. 1rayer wiil embrace the things
about whzeh ive think and fool. God wonld bc known
by us as a child knows its parent.-by the supplies
censtantly vouchsafed, and sympathy constantly
received. Evory change, every sorroiv, aua evcry
joy, fren the least te the greatest, ivould cudoar Hini
te us on whom Nvû depend, and svhose aid in all
things ive are encou-zaeo te seek. Wc, shail %vair,
for the Lord, our seul ivill wvait, and iu Ilis -word shal
ive hiope.

PROFANE SWEA RINO.
wuAnanri, whlat do yen inoan? IDo yen. thus use
Sthe iiarn oef God irouically, te cx-press your

litinet contonipt of the idea of a God ? Thon
)7en are in nthieist. \Vhat a vast hierd of atheists ive
have in out midst, ivlho daily feast on the corns of
Divine beiieficence, and neyer a.cL-noiledgre the oak
whence they foll. Or do you believc that Goa takes
pleasure in unngh-,Iteousnesz, and lookas apprevingly
upon your corruption and wickedncss?

Tien yen are a Mohianîredan. What, a host of
Mlohammedans ive have in this Christian country.

"Xe, wve are not Mohammodan, uer are ive
athelats; we holieve ini a ivise, good, aud holy God,
but ive beliove lie is tee good t,. damul a seul fer a
few years of sn

Thoni yeni do »et believe the Bible, and you are a
set of nfds.What a crowd of infidels ive have in
this land of B3ibles?

"INo, ' zays otîc, 'lI believe tie lBie, I bieliove in
$God, and inl cli s attrillutes, iii Jesus Christ and tlhe
Hely Spirit, and I helieve iu future rowards and
punisbimnts, in heaven and in lieul."

That, thon, sivearer, is your fili, is it? Yen are
a protty orthodox follow after ail. Blut thonl, xvitît
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this failli yeni stand up hiere, in the iit of God'S
hioly day, and wvith eyca,, and face, and voico, and
getuc aIl indicating tho greatest possible caruost-
nese, yeni in the prosonce of iwitnesscs, ilost solemilly
Cali uponi God te «"damîî your seui toe o."

WVhat dems suclh a prxyer imnply? Thoro is a mîanî
wlio lias a faîuily at homo. Hoe lias long heen trying
te gépt icady te returu te thoni, ax.d his wife and
tiidreli arle constantly ivriting hini, 1' llusband, do
zorne home." " Father, ive %vaut te sec yeni se badly
ive eau hardly live ; ivhen ivill yen corne homo 1

Yen wvould liko te sc them, ail, Nwould yoin not 'i
And yot, as yen wvalk thoe streets, yen, are daily

pran, and in your prayers isking God wvith great
a1pparent carnestiucas that yen xnay bo cut off, and
never ahloived again te sc your wvife and childreu,
and thiat yeur wifo bo loft a deolato wvidow, and your
ehildren lieîploas orphans, te meurii oer you, as those
who have ne hope, and that your business hiere may
bo loft iiu other hands, and that your poor body may
bo h-auled eut alla stoed away unlwept, auJ Unît
your -eul, coverdl ~Vitm guit anda shame, mway bc
"damned etcrnally by God."

Oh horrible!l Such a prayer chills my bloud.
Yet these are the potitions of tho largest proportion of
xny praying audience. WVehl, do net bo discouragcd;
your prayers will ho auswored in due tirne. God la a
pr.tyer-licaring and a prayer-answering God, fulfilling
ail Hîs promises, aud lis premiae te you is, "Evcry
eue that swvearetlî shall ho eut off." neec. W, Taylor.

T/ME /8 FL Y/NO.
'.%iE on neisoes %wings is flying)

Ohow swiftly by!
il Like a wvaterfall aye ruishiig,
(Or a feuntaii cirer gushing ;

Hourly, daily. wookly, yearly,
RaLpid as the lighting mîearly

Do tho moments fly.
C'atch tic seconds as they're passing,

Wait iiet for the lieur-s;
I rize them, as a golden treasuro,
l'~se thein net in trifhing pleasure

Seconds, mninutes-, prizing, hiolding
As yen wvould these buds unfolding

Imite choiceat floiwors.
Act fur somoe inportant purpose,

Neot with selfish zeal;
Sec 1humanity is bleedinig,
Aid thy fohlowv-man is nedinig,

Ilundreds, thousands, millions, liear theni
flreathing eut thoir woes; go noar thenra

Seck thoir wvounds to, heal.
fisys, and mouths, and year, ail freighited

NVith the dleeds of mani,
Ilave been borne te God the Giver,
Ana rcallcd by morLil nover 1

1h ho wakeful, ivatch te prayer.
Eternal things make thy firzt care,

For life is but a spacn.
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GENS FROM THORAS FULLER.
we beliold violets and prini-

roses fairly to flourish, w
coxietude tie dead. of thon Nvixter
is past, though. as yct no rosesI ior 3uly flowers appear, whvlichi
Iong' after lie M in tlicir leaves
or berk iu their roots ; but ini
duc tine vinl discover them-
selves. If $Omo of the signs of

-race bo abovo -round in thy sighit, others are
undergrounid in thy hecart, anid thougli tho former
started firest, the other -%ill follow in order.
-If thon canst not hold Goti, do but toucli :Him,
and I-e shahl hold thee, and put feeling juto theo.
It is net Paul's appreliending of Christ, but Christ's
.ij)Jreiending of Paul that doth the deed.
->ray faixitly, that thon xnayest pray forvently;
pray wveakly, that thon mayest pray strongly.
-Goti, the great Laxidiord of ail time, bath. let out
,-in days in tho -week te mani te fares them; tho
sevoxith day He recerves as a domesne in I-lis own
bands ; if, therefore, we would have quiet possession
and comfortable use of -%Yhnt God biath leaseti out to
us, let us not oncroacli on Ris densesne.
.- Aways look upiwards nto a gracions Goa to keep
thy coul steady, for looking downwvard on thyseif
thon shalt find nothing but what will incase thy
feur. It is not thy faith, but God'c faithfulness, thon
mnuet re3ly upon.
-God invites many with Hie golden. sceptre, whvlom
lie never bruises -with Ris rod o! iton.
-Rlepentance bathi two parts, mourning and mending,
or humiliation and refermation ; the more God hathi
abated thee in the former, ont of Rlis geritieness, the
more must thon increaso in the latter, ont of thy
gratitude. Well mnay H1e expeet more -%ork to be
dlonc by thy bande, who bath laid lce iveiglit te be
borne on thy shoniders.
-N~o ceason je unspeas.Qnable for Goti to bc juet,
siatan, to be misehievous, aud sinful mani to be miser-
able.
-De assured. that God. wlhich bath beeu tise God o!
the inounitains, and mnade our mounitains ,itrong i
the time of our prosperity, vill also bc the God of
the valcys, and lead us safe through the valley of
the shadow of death.
-Eli'c dim. eyes coula Seo drurikennessei lu annah,
wlbere it -%as not and coula not sc sacrilego ana
adultery in hie own sons, 'where they ivere. Thus,
those who are most indulgent te their own, are nsost
cencorious of othere' cic.
-Goa doth not expect tuie pipe should run water
%where Ho put nouea juto thof cistern. K-ne.' aise,
their hecarte may bc founitains whose oye are flints,
aînd may invariably bleed, wlio, do not outwardly
iweep.
-Wicked meni are like the apples o! Sodom,
,,eexaingly fair, but nothin- but aches within. The
best of God's servants are like sauna apples, ]ying

ia dusty loft (living in a wicea world), se that
tliey must bc rubbed and pared bofore they eau bc
caten.

THE OLD BROWN BOOK.
iývas n vcry elti book. Yen miglît sec that.

w''ithout looking beyond the outsitic. For h
brown leathier %vaet dar, vitlh age, andi thse

corners vero ivorn ail blunt anti round, andi the *2dges
of the leaves were aluiost as brown as the Icather,
andi there vas an olti-fashioneti look, about it alto-
gother that you coula not ictale The insido agreed
witlî the outside. The paper ivas roughi and dark, Lhe
l)rint n'as duiffcrent frera what -ive are used to noiv,
and many o! tho -%vords, yen could sec at a grlance,
were not speit as ive speli them.

Two mcxi were turnin- over tihe leaves o! tbe book;
it belonged to co o! tisem ho had not mnany besides.

Il -w as my father's book," said. tluw owner, "s'ud
hie fathier's before bim. There, yon sc, thero arc
thieir names, both. of 'cm. I suppose my graudfather
muet have bougbit thse book sometime, for tbiere':-
another different namne before hie, and two or thrc
more before tiiet. Some o! the naines have got the
year te thora too. The oldest o! ali, as far as 1 eau
make it out, ie aboya two hnndred. years age.»

Thse othier maxi scemed intorested ini the olti book.
11e turned over the leaves, and looked at the naines,
axid countoti the nuniber of yeas eaceh person had
had the book.

Il Why," said hoe, Ilthis oid book coula tell ussoine
strange tales, I dare say, if it coula give us the liistory
of ail iLs osvncrs."

"Yes," saiti the other; "it sets one thinking only
te look at the names. ',Ve know nothin- about the
people noi' but their names, but no dotibt thîey bcd
their upe anti don'ns the samne as va have."

"1Ay, it dccc set one thinking, and seriously too.
The old book has lasted ont a good iany 0v acrs.
Every eue of theso names n'as the bottom one in its
tura. One after another n'as addc-d, andi no%' youra
le thse bottera one. I suppose another vil! conie aLLer
yours corne day. A book may teach us somethiag,
wvithout our recding it, if n'e've a mind te lcarn."

Thc thouglit that another naine n'ould some day
stand belon' Iie secnsed te strike tise owner e! thse book

"That woent bo iii r.m deaa a-na -one, i suppose,,"
said lie; Ilfor T dion't mean ever te ccli thse book.
Ay, there are many o! our thingeI besides our books,
that n'ili last longer than vae chah."

Thon thse old brown book n'as cloced and put on
the shelf agatin, and tise friends partcd.

An where shall you be *wvhen another naine le
n'ritten underneatis yours 1 You do not iceau to ccli
thse book; it n'iil 'be youxe till yen die. But yon
*will die, ad the book will pass te another ewner.
Anti thexi other bande wviIl turu over thse pages, and
other eyes viii ma the, naines snua yo naine
amongsL the test. But yonr naîne will be reati thon,
just as you bave been rcading tise oltinaimes noiv-- a-;
a namne of tise dead. You, like aIl tise former owner.;
o! the book, wiil bc gone. flutwnhithor?

Are yen living for eternity 1 Do yen keep iL in
view? Have yeun made preparation for that tino
when books, anti bouse, and land, anai ail that
beloage te yen, wi have pwacd inte other Iiands;
and you will bo gone 1 Have yen mado -000
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prov ision? 1 ave you mnade sure of a safe and happy
place thon 1

JesusQ, Jesus alone, la the -%ay to ail this. Would
you have your narne wvritten in the book of life?
1,71ce to Hlm, wash away your sins in 1lis blood, cast
away every other hope, look to Ilini in faiLli as your
Saviour; thcn lie vill write your naine in tliat book.

Wudyou dwell in the Falher's house above 7
Still it is Jesus who said, IlIn Nly Father's bouse

upired. Word. Inspired, for the Hloly Spirit is the
.Author of this B3ook. That same loly Spirit ivho
now acta on the hearta of mnen, the Coinfoiter, the
Sanctifier; Ho taught the writcrs of thù Bible what
to write; they lield. the pen, but the thought-s wvere
froin Hlm. IL la our Guide-book te eternal life.

Oh! neglcct not the Book of bocks; ser.k the
Spirit, fiee te the only Saviour. Loe ne tine ; fiee
to Hlm at once!1 Life la short ; days are fow; rnme is

are many mansions; I go to prepare, a place for you."
le can -ive you a place there, lie alone. Floe te
Ilim. WTould yen live in the promised land-the

hevnyCanaan ? Still Jle-qis alonp cen give you ani
entrance tbere. 'Flee te lm. Ile ncver rejects
any. Ho iwill net rejeet yen.

There is oue TPook -abnvp ail <ntlhîrQ which tells (,f
lii-the Bible. It la ne bock of man's; it is God'ls

oc-htruc, froim beginning to eud-God's ln-
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uncertain. -Net oe.e of these whose nainies are in
that old bock- knew beforehand. when tre bock vwas
te pass on te another. Yen do net knew iwhen your
tinre il ceaie for leaving ail yen have, In one
sense, te-day iz your only daýy-your last day. For
iL la the only day yen have-the iast day Goa lias
given yen. Whethcr lie ivili -ive you another, lie
only kMNowS.

To-morrow is net your-, and never may bc.



HOW1ý TO GET 5,TBENGTH-,
AND OTH-ER SKETCHES.

-
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"Be of gcod cheer, my brotherI"

T. PA'UL. sys, 'I can do ail things through
SChrist who, strengthcncth me." Every truc

Christian echoos the ivords cf Paul. Ho feels
that when Christ gives him maight, ho is sufficient, for
ail tho trials, burden;, ternptations, and duties cf
lifé. Drawing his spiritual lifo from Christ, as the

FRIENDLY GREETit.o. No. 318.

branch receives the sap that gives it .it.ality frcm the
vine cf whichi it is a part, the Christian beliover feels
that ho is strcng for ail that is demnanded cf him.
And the measureocf his strength is just the mecasure
%vith which Christ dwells in him. The triumph cf
Christian living is fcund whlen the child cf GodI is
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'' streiigthled %vith :Ill )Ili-,lt according to I is
-loriolns poNver, tulito a Il patience antil ong-sutfering
ivitlî jQyfîîhnt'sz."

J>atl Iiiiniself wazz ait illustration of tce fact. Hie
hail of teour>e te szaine na-ture anil teiinperauniiehît alter
hIîk coîtv'-rsýiii as bcfore. Aui yet P>aul the Chiristiait
nîiîitiary ias a vvry di1liereiî. niait front Saul of
Tatr.sut, the bigotedi liaîisee. Miten lie %vas a
harisce, lie coul iot have said, as hliéticos in
itinleetion Nrith tîte %vords -ive are itou coîîsidering,
1 Lkiov 1mw to be Hbsd" Iuniility %Vas not

in te catalogute of Pliarisaicai virtes. It iras
Christ wlto stogle dhint for ab a:scînent, suifer-
ing, neektos of -spirit, as wî'll as for abouriding
i abours.

The sineo thing irili bo foîtd truc of Uic Christian
artyrsý. Any lîonest nait intist adniit that they

%ve-re stren,,tlîeneil ly a p'ower tlîat wvaq more thait
hitiniau. It iras tîîe powver of Christ. Loûr- at
Cranmetr itol(liii the- lanil tliat in a nioioent of
%veatkncss Itai signed ]lis recantation ont into the
-1îniez:, thmat i.; a fitting ptunislinicnt it, migltt be
lmurneil îirst. Ilear brave (,'Id Bisliop Latimter caîîing
..ut te lus fehlow-niaît3'r: "Pie of -ood chtoer, niy
Iîr.)tlier Ridley, for ire titis day ligitt a candle ut
'-niland, whichi by God's grace shall nover bc put onit."

So aie of tite Mnen rand wollien thit, now are
bearing the burden ala Iteat of the day. \Vhciîe is
ilheir strenatit 1 Is ii iii tîeir god resolutions ? If
'01-t is tîte case, irhy arc not aIl umen stiong ?-for
.dl mn niake god esolutiolîts. ls iL in any pecu-
liarity of teitîperainent I No - thîey do itot differ, iii
liis respect, froiiî otier.e. Yet, te any orie who
ivatcites then, it is pliaint thmat tlîcy are diffèrent froin
wltat thoy once Nrere, aitd tit thtey are ainghii-steady
îîrogrcss. 'Vhicîce conites it? IL coules froin the
fact tîat, tiîcy drair streiîgth from Çhiri4*ý. They

r'~,not in htuian ivansbut tîpon Omnnipotece.
And there is the oiily source of trutc strengtlt for

-;"bi. You canu bo sufficient for ail tîiings-tte trials,
1baiene, anxieties, touls of living-only in Muin whoi
:1îdoîvctli you 'îrith iiglht, ',Ciris4, irWho streîgthltetth

PREVAILINC PRA YER.
~~fATTIIEW 1I1,\11Y pithiîy rcmark, "lGrace (olm

J~ i not run in tîte blood, but it eften runs iii a
Slino.", How suggestive ef -,Inctified pre-cept

and prevailing praycr theso tlirce nantos, £0 often
aszeciatc(l tegether in the Scriptures-Abraiaml, lsiac,
and Jacob ; or titis other group, Y.acitarias, Elisabeth,
John tire ]laptist; or titis, Lois-, Eunice, Tintotiiy 1

The fact stated in tire minnoir of Miss Fidelia Fiskze,
that anioîg lier aucestors cf that nanie for thrc
huudredl ana tiiirty yoars evcry hîead cf tite famiîy
hall en a pions nian, is anotiier pceof thînt praying
parents mnay expect te prevail ivîUî Lied.

Thieo facts ci tîpon parcnts to plcad beliovingîy
with God for their cliildrcu, and upon chldren te
seek te ranme Goil in irhoni tiieir parents have
trusted. Dr. C<ralitu.

PLAYIVG WITH IJEATHI.
Mr i;expriencc of tiiose who ]lave ]had nîost to do

C in sprcading a kîîowvlcdg>o f the Gospel hia,
i repx.atetfly tatiglit theîaî that it is daîîa-eroitt

to play %v'ith :acred thingals; but in spite of ivarzîinzg
therc aie soine lîardened natures ivlo secmi to h<.
incapable of learning wisdoni, miich less reverence,
for sacreil things. OJur God i, lor,-uitreriig, litit it
inii-lit be show± by inany infallible proofs thiat 11<.
lias often takenl toe venturesoine sixtuers at their
word.

Diiring tho revolution.-ary Nvar iiiAueia more
than a litundred years ago, those who carried the
Gospel thiroughI the country biad.l ecesartily to brave
the périls of iountain, ilood, aud forcost while en-
"aged int -i cfdeniyiin andl often hieroic service
bult Uic hardships tUs inctirred wvere less distre"sinô
to sensitive Christian i ninds thanl the jeers and
violent opposition of the ungodly.

About the close of the wat, there met at Salen,
Xcew Jersey, a lirofane club, Uic iienibers of whielî
fould. a congeixial recreation in getting up burlesques
or iiiitations of the %worshîip aîîd the dlohw.g rit the
religions meetings

On one occ.isien the mcînbcrs of tItis ribald
asseîîbly appear to have becone more tlîan ustially
jocuilar whule they reciteil well-known hynnîis and
gýave parodies of solemnl exhortattions. Mlien the fun,
as these ilîistaken people accouniteil it, rose te Uic,
higliest possible pitch, iw'hen a %vonian ivho '%as
presenit, aud Nivho had. conte in as a giuest, stood up
to act iviîat site possibly thougiat, te bc a stilli more
taking part.

IlGlory to GodI " scice cried, ninxicking the tonle
and g-esturo of somo site xay have scen. 11 h )ave
foundi peace ! 1 arn sanctilied ! 1 arn redy te dies J"

She theni itnmcdiatcly fell down dead on the
floor; and sucli ivas the consternation wvhich titis
tgappalling occurrence," as Dr. Abel Stevens calis it,
inspired, that the club neyer assexnbled again.

About the sme tinte an itinerant preacher, itamed
Bioehm, -iilho was travelling' about the Rarrisburgh
district, told of titis incident: "Thtere %vis a sitop iii
the nieighibourhood of the school-house, wliere some
mon uscd te laeet together. One of the Company, a
young Iman, undertook te inimic the 'Methodists. Hec
went on te show how they acted in their meetings.
He shouted, clapped his bands, and then hie woutd.
shtow hoiw tiîey fell down. Ho thon threw hiinseif
on tIre floor and Iay there as if scep. lis coin-
panions enjoyed tite sport; but aftcr ho had lain for
sonie tâue, tltey %wonderca 'why ho did not -et up.
Tltey shook him in order te awake hini. When they
sxwi lie dia itot breathe, they turned paie, anti sent
for a physician, ivho exarnined. the mnan, and fouid,
hintda.

Sornetinies, by sucli terrible cvcnts as titis, lias tîte
iway beeit opérned for religion ; but is it not botter te
bc drairn than te bc driven into tho foid-that is,
te listen te the voico of lovo ratiier than te stand
in avo of tho judginents iwhiohi are sometimes
abroad 1
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FISHhVNG.
I. reereation iebre is noue

Se free as fusliing is alone;
we~ Ail otiier pastixue's do ne iess

Thiaî nîiund aud body both possess.
My liand alone niy ivonk eau do,
Se I eau Iislî and studly tee.

I Care, net I, te lislî lu sens-
Freslî rivers best iny inid do lise
Wliose sivevt calni course 1 conteiiipiate,
And seek iii bife te iîaitate.
In civil bonidq I fai WOUIdl keep,
.Axd for iny past offnces '«Cep.

And %wlien thîe tittiorous trout 1 '«ait
To take, sid hoe deveurs xny bait,
Ioîv peor a tlîing, souictimes, I find
Wili captivate a g1reody iiiid:
Andil Nvlîeiu nou.e bite, I praise the -%viee,
Wloien vain alluremnts; ue'er surprise.

Blut yet thlighi '«hile I fiali I fast,
I niake good fortune nxy repast,
.And thiereunto iny friend invite,
In %vlioni I more tlian thiat debiglit.
Who is more '«eh-01ao te Mny dislî
Than te iny angle '«as rny fishi.

As %velb content ne prize te take
.As use of talion pnize te unake;
For se eut Lord '«as pleasé.d, wlicn
Hie fisiiers Dnde fusliors of men
'%Vliere (wvhichi in no otiier -aine)
A min can fisli and praise lis naine.

Tiie first mon thiat eur Savieur dear
Did clîoose to wait upon IIim liere,
Bbcst fisiiers; 'ere; and fusli the last
Food -vas tlîat lie on earth dia taste;
I thoerefere strive te follew tliose
Wrlîeui lie te folleov IMin liatli chose.

GOD'S LOVIlNG GARE.
r>:E$iE. st l'y tie feurth-storey window~ of thre

twicmnent.liouso looking down izîto tho xioiy,
~'' dirt.y street. iýlîo wvas feeling sad and dis-

couragodl, and with goud teason. Fivo years sue hiad
bcu meotlierles, and a fow mnths befere a severo
attack of rhieuniatisin hîad caused lier fathor te lose
lus place; aud since thon iL lîad beeîu liard, se very

liard, to Caro for the littie fainily. Nod cOuld earn a
felw poennies by sclling papere, but Clara '«as onlly a
littie girl vlico hiad not yet secen six birthidays. And
wliat ivitlî the breadl anad butter that they ate, thie
clothes that thiey '«ore, and the coemforts that '«crù
ýO necessary for h.er inivalid fathecr, she liad a lifo full
to tite brimi of este.

"'lîfb tL.akies you se sad, sisteri?" iskod littie
Clara, creoping jute the Iap) tliat zilwiiy.3 lîad. a restiug-
place for lier.

"Little birdieq likeo you ouglit not to knowv any
'«ornies," '«as flessie's axîsivr, as she sinoothed the
golden iar

"Is it bocause you havŽn't enougli xoney 1 " per-
sistcd the chuld.

Yes," '«as the ahinost reluetant reply.
"Have, you forgetten about tlhe birds 1 askedl

clara.
I' What birds? " asked fLessie, '«cwantcd the

ehild-wisdom as God gave iL.
".About the sparrows. Do you not reinuiber how

God caros for tliomn! And are not you and 1 more
to God thail the sparro-.vs?" '

As quiei as tliought can Ily Dossie's trusty nionîory
recalled the many loving-kiudnesses of lier lioavenly
Fsthor--how, efton iu as great darkness as she feîL
about lier, tie liglit of love hiad shone upon lier pathi,
shlowingl lier '«hat stop te takze aud liew to take0 it.
.And folding, lier arins about lier little coxufortor, she
said, 111 thank you, daréling, for rexumindinig mû of whsýzt
I ought nover to forget-thiat whvlile 1 trust and love
God as I do now, and ask for lielp, lie w~ill nover
forsake us, but will grant, as lias been proniised, our
daily bread, i'«hatever is geod for us, and ilis loving
care."

GOODNESS AND HERCY.
11VEY oue lu the littlc countv town in wrhici bhe

lihad lived for more tiisu forty yoars; k-noi
WVido,% J3ourne. Thiere '«ere very few '«lie

ivere not "Ion spcakzing ternis" witl lier, te use the
coninion expression ; sud tliore were foecr still who
did flot tlîink very kiiidly aud respoctfully of lier.
Slie lived lu a ve-y simple, plain way; for, aîthougli
lier ehildren aud grandehildreiî '«ere '«cl-to-de, she
liever iaoved fromn the humble littie cottage in which
honr oarly inrricd life liad been spent, and in wvhicli
slie hiad lest the hiusband of lier youth.

Yeu could net look, at the aged face, so caîni and
quiet, whlatever the bustie lu the strept out.side lier
Nwindow, %vithout seeing that lîeavy stornis liad. swept
over it. It bold plainly of losses tliat, ia this -ivorld,
could nover be îîiade up-el griefs fan beyend thie
reach of huniaiî skill te lieal. l'ut the furrows-
thnougli whichi feuntains of tests iad, once mnade tiir
%Way had hiecomu boss sud lez,$ nîsnkzed sud decep; sudl
yen zaw a face on wvliVite sunlight of heavenly
hope '«as sweetly resting, aud frein NvIlich it '«as
soldera absent loug togetiier.

*What flrst sud la-zt attrscted. nie in lier cliaractor
%vas the serene tlîaîik-fulness ef lier disposition under
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ail circunistances. At the close o! te year espeially
it wvas botter to me tian ]leurs of roading and
tlhuxîkàing to lîcar lier say, vith an up)ward glanca of
the oye, " Goodnessansd nierey !" IlIlGoodness and
uuiercy !"I The heautiful words of te Psalinist ex-
pressodl for lier exactiy what she feit as site reviewed
the way by whieii silo hsd been led. Tlîoy ivore the
wvords slie would have used nlot only lin reforence Vo
one year, buit to ail the years of lier piigrinage.

N~o fact. was botter understood tlirouglIout tho littie
town than tat it ivas of no use expecting WVidow
Boumne to take a Ildespairing I view of tîtlngs, hoivever
desporato, thoy iniglit appear. Slie ivas over on te
ivatch for the silver lining to the dsrkest cloud.

Sie had always te niost kindly sympatlîy witlî
the sufferings of lier friends and acquaintancos ; but
slie gave no encouragement Vo feelings o! despondency
and despair. I remenîber once thinking lier somie-
wvhat. too brief aud unsympathetie in lier reply teoe
in middle life, ivho liad toid lier a xnelanciioiy story
of th- year's losses and
disappointments. She
lîcard patiently ail the
strong tiîings ho had
te say ivitiiout a word.
Sb e even board iim ~
sýay that ail hope w'as-
at an end nour and
titat it was no use
striving any longer. 1
iwondered ho' ae
would neet a state of
illmd liko tis. Pro--
sently a gentie simule lit
uip the a-cd face, as sue
said sof tly, Il1 arn al ive."

At the tme lier
words acorncd as coId /

adas coinfortiess as
any thiat, could have
bucen spoken. But thtere
carne a day, and titat M--- ý
soon, %vlien te friend
Vo wliox they %vore spccialiy addressed found in Vlîem
a wvell-spring of faitît and courage, Hie found lu the
-vidow's simple saying a mighty reason vhy ho should
hope, and absolutoly no resson at all whly hoe siioul
dospair. lie looked upon the fact of bis; being alivo,
a! Ver ail the trouble titrougit whicii lie had passed, as
a gracious resson on the part o! God w'hy hoe should
bostir hinisoîf Vo ronevred exertien ; snd hoe did this
Nvit suob lierty goodwill VIat it was noV long boforo
Vhe dark cloud whidh lad tlîreatened WeC be lus
overtlrow had passed awvay, and there came ecear
shining aftcr thc tain.

11cr favourite words, IlGoodnoss snd nmorcy,"1 Nould
fail îDently from lier lips wlien sIe thoughît of lier

ownshotconigs during a yoar Vhtat was about to
close, or wiien site would inîpart consolation unto
oVIons. Sho used te say sometimes that site forgot
everything but hier sins ; sud tliese, she satid, she
always desqired to remember until VIey were forgiven.
\Vithout a flaw in hor Christian dharacter that couid
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bo visible to others, site liad te lowlicst estiniato of
hoerseif, and in penitence and faith would earnestly
supplicate forgiveness through tho monits o! hur'
blessed Lord. Sie nover souglit tito Ilgoodness aud
mrey"I of the Lord to ho extended to lier in vain;
and wlien the joy of pardonied sin reigned in lh.
lieart, wlien site could deeply feel that God, for
Chnrist's sakoe, had really put away lier sin, lier
thankfulness wouid givo a rnoxuntary strengthi to the
-%cak, trernbiing voico in Nvhiich, old thougli she, was,
shiotiold txry to l"sin- aloud of H-is riglîteoitsness."

The conifort site herseif experienced ln acepting
the Gospel in tho spirit of a littie child-in bolioving
that God, for Çhrist's sake, doos put away the si
of oecry sinner wvho hunîbly casts hiniseif upon the
sacrilicial death of Jestis-slhe endeavoured to makie
others realise could cerne but iii one -%vay. " Fait)i
in te finished work of Chirist," sihe %vould say to old
and young(, ",was <od's great cure for every hit-ache.
caused by sin." To thoso, who liad many stirnings of

conscience, who offered
many prayers, and stili
continued strangers to
« "the peice of God wvhieii
paseth ail understaud-
in-," she would simply
say, "lThcre is but one
iway. Josus died for

* ~4~ 1'~ sinners. 1 arn a sinner.
He dlied for me."

«Goodnoss and
- mercy! " site wvould
V' grateflilly exanas

sie revieived the re,
* o! the olosing year. She

had so ranch Vo bc
thankful for that ie
iould not allnw griefs

and trials to check lier
ratîtudle. She had tliat

raegift of hiavin- as
lcuareniombrance of

the briglit days of lifo as
of the gloomny, and wouid smilingiy say to thoso wlho
ivere ever coinpiaining, "VWs tiiere, no sunshine 7
WVas thora not ono little bit?"' And -whlen, by Vhis
plan, tho Ilone littie bit Ilwas discovored, it was sur-
prising hiow large it grew, and how mucli more people
found thoy had to rejoice ovor, aud giohnkVoGd
for, than they hiad to mourn o' or. ietak oG

"Goodness and iiierey"I wero among te olosing
wvords of the dear, faithful seul whorn I last saw
*Vhoen te year itself ivas closing, and to whomi in this
Nvorldl it ivas nover Vo lie that I shoulid say again,
Il A happy now year to you!'Il A long, long lifo wvas
lying bohind lier ; but by fat the greatoat part of it
had been devotcd to Him who had mnade it a joy
notwitlistanding rnany tears, a victory notwithstand-
in- xnany defeats. Sho know in whom. sho had
believed, and quictly entcred into tho joy of lier
Lord. Goodness an-d mercy had îollowcd lier ail
the days of hier lifo, and noi' sie divclls in the
liuse of tho Lord fcr ever.
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THE YOUNVG WIFE. B3ut 'Mrs. Oidficid was a àreat doal moere ploased
1with iNary's huisband. Site soon sawr enougli te

AtYTii%,t'A ndl Georgo Ranisden liad got inake lier feel sure that lie -was a kind, God-foaring
married. Mayiiad been Iîousernaid lit man. Thcy bad farnily Nworslhip botit morning and

SMrs. Johinson's, of Greenhllfs; and George enig; and aimost as smon as breakfast and prayer
*was a ivareliouscman iii a cieth wareiiouse ini Leeds, Nvore over on the Sundiy rnorning, George set off to

Tlhey had been engagcd a long time-nearly four the Sunday-schiool. lie lîad gone there evcry Sunday,
years. They -%vouid have iiked very -%eil to lie first as a scholar and then as a teacher, ever since lie
iliarried soner, but for one thing, Mrs. Johnson, wvho coula remember; and neither Mary nor lie saw any
wvas an invalid, did not «%vant to part with MNary ;reason why ho shouid Icavo off because lie hall got
and then, again, she and George lîad agreed that thîey married. Mrs. Oldfiold and Mary met ]zim ab the
-wouid wvait tili they couid furnishi thocir boeuse cein- ehapel-dooir in time for divine service, sud they al
fortabiy without getting into dcbt. sat together. In the afternoon George -%vent igain te

Mary liad been early ieft ain orphan, and -Mien the Stinday-sehool, and they ail wvent te, chapel. againi
lier father and niother died, she Ji-id been greatly in the evening.
indebted Wo Mrs. Oldfieid, wvho got lier inito an orphan- Mrs. Oldfield said tho Sunday wa., over before site
age, and -%vlo aise, wlhen the timo carne that site knew where she wvas ; whicli was a siglt site liad
should leave, foumd lier first place for hier. In enjoyed it very greatly. Indced, slie said she did
other wvays, ton, slie lîad slioin Mary great kindness. net know when she lad spent such a happy day.
Indeod, she had nover lest siglit of lier. The following morning .1frs. Gldfield %vas prepar.

Every now and then, ______ing te go back tc Hali-
Mrs. Oldfieid, -who lived *1 ~~ ' fax; but Loth Mary and
iu Hlalifax, wrote, to '; ;ýýý- j G cerge pressed lier te
Mary, an Mar -wot say a day or two longer,
te lier. Indeed, thera I îuîeespeciaiiyas George
-was nothiag of any 1H~~H was aoin- from bomne
importance Wo ïMary>s foI r coma days on
interests wshicli sic did bjusiness for itis mastet.
net toll lier friend. Now t [rs. <ldafield giadly
and thon, ton, wvlteciiI'j consented, and a very
slie hall a hioliday, sic A good tiîing it ivas slip
Nvent over Wo Halifax to kir' , '-, ,iJ did, for Mary and she
sec her. Oif ceur,Çu SILO e. fad soine talk tegether

R-amsden. found a great biessing,

Long before George -and wliicli site never
and Mary get znarried, ~_ _

they agreed that wlien- - _ begain by Mrs.
evor titey got a house of - CIldfieid saving, IlWeli
thecir own, Mrs. Oldfieldl Mary, 1 think you have
shouid be ene of thîcir 00( ~ e a"go isad n
very first visitera. Ae- - '_____ -w that you have a fai r
cordingiy, a fcv -%vecks prospect, if God shouid
after thoir niarriage, Mary ivrote te lier te as1. ler We spara you, of being very happy."
>go and sc thern ; arîd iL wvas arral nged that aie "Yes,11 rephied Mary, Iland I arn very thankful;

should go on the followin- Saturday afternoon and but it's a now sort of lifo for -ni, and I sometimes
stay over the Sunday. ronder liow I shall get on; but 1 must try tW do xny

George wvent to nicet Mrm. Oldfild at the railway best."1
ztation, and conductcd lier te their homne, -where, it IlI arn sure you wvill (Io that, M.Nary," repiied lier
is neodioesa te Qay, Mary gave lier a most hearty friend ; Ilbut yeu mnust ask God Wo heip you. lie
-welcorne. j wii1 give you ail tIe wisdoni and grace you may

M'ho over knew a yeung wife wv1to bila a niee, need for your new duties. le lias donc this for
newly.furnishîod lieuse, wlietlîer iL was a working-nman's tons of thousands, and HOMh do iL for you, if yeu ask
cottage or a rici xnans nmansion, wlio was not proud Hm'
tu show lier friends, -and especially her fernale friends, We have net room. te report their ciLîvOrsfttieIi at
over iL ? M[ary -was ne exception te this mie ; and leng-th ; but liere are a few things whica Mre. Oid-
as ceeu as tea wvas over site took Mrs. Oldfieid round field eaid, wvhich perhaps sornd young -%ivcs-and
lier lieuse. Tic old lady -was greatly delighted. evon sorne, vho arc ne longer yeuang-niay find wortli
lIverything was just to lier mind. There was net a jconsidering.
,single article that -was tawdy or flimsy; but overy- "You love your liusband, and your husband lovez
thtng wvas gond and substantiai. Itseernod as though, you ; but you will ceeu fmnd, if you have net found
witli ordinary care, thc furniture miglit last a life- aiready, tiat you are neither of you perfect. You

ime. will find eut hic fauite, and lie iviii find out yours.
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You ivill both hîave to forbear and. forgivo. Yon
iwilI have to try, toci-but %withut, zziying iuch
about lt-to inake eccl other bettey.

" Rienuber it aiways talkes twvo to niako a quarrel.
If one says a hasty or augry word, lot the other give
h'ack a kind and ge»ntle one, or else bu sulent.

Wmatever you do, kcop out of debt. 1 was
gin1 t' hear you say that ûYkýrythirig in the lieuse

w paid for, and that yen ow&;d nothing to .,tybody.
Ke~ep to that ail through. Don't buy anything you
vannot p:ay for, however iiice it niay lie, or jiowever
clicap, or ]îowe\'er xnuch yen ivould like ta have it.

ice got into dobt, and thora le ne knowing -tylic j

yoit will get out of it. So far as 1 have secii, ivlhen
a working inan ie a stcady mcaii, and lie and his ivifo

get into debt, it is far nioro likely the fauil reste ivitli
the wife tIen ivith the hiusband. lPut everything
dowri, and square up every week.

"Have ne secrets froîuî your littband-iwhethier
Sour owui secrets or auybody eise's. Thoy are almost
sure to bc found eut sooner or lator; and ivhcen found
eut they are certain ta cause jcalousy and distrust.

"]on't bc in haste to nmake neiglibours. Get ta
knew ih people are before you beceme familiar
%vitlî them. Abovealcl, don't have gossiping noighi-
heurs, who ivihi enlly -%vaste your tinie iwith idie talk'.
D on't go te sueli l)eelle's lieuses, and if they corne
ta yourz, treat themn civihly, but go on steadily -%Vit,, i
your work. They won't caine ofLen.

Ilbon't iwant ta have your husbaîîd alwcays tied te1
your ipron-strings. IIe'1l ivish te go and sou his~
friends sexnetiniecs, or ta go te meetings, or to the
niews-reeni. Abeve ail], don't grudgo hie absence new
and thon wheu yen have reeson te thinli he's doing
good. But alwvays have everything nice and pleasant
for Ijini in the hanuse. HIave a briglit fire-side,
and be yourself as neat and tidy and clîcerful as
yen wore beoe you wvero married, se that lie xnay
aiways feel 'there's ne place liko home.'

IlThere cannet be tvo niesters in tIc saine house.
1 hiope you cnd your husband NvilI alwcys bo se mueli
of one inid thiet the question will neyer arise whio
is te ruie ; but if it sheuld arise, iny notion is-aud
I base niy nation an Nvliat the :Bible says-it is the
wvife whe lio nold, give way, and net the husbeud ;
achvcys, af course, cxcepting iwhen whiat lie Nvants je
seniething wrong, as the Apostia P>aul says, only
'as tinte the Laord."'

Any ivife wvhe tries te carry ont thieso couniseis
of geod Mrs. Oldfield cen scarcely feul ta makze lier
liusband vary happy, and te have a happy tinie of iL
lîcrsef.

LOWII WILLIAMS, THE APO8TLE.
own Why thct is a wvomnns namne.»

es, iti; and Lewvri Williarns was a

"V1,but you called cira aoe hewu la
tijat bce l el

"Just se, I did; but I enly rk)peeted tho titie
iven ta lier in the place whiere shc livcd, and by
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'which eue is roinembered and soînetitues talkcd of
stili. 1 iil toit you why eule wvas se caiiod, and
then yenwill bo ala te judge for: yûuYîself vhçthLr
tIe title wvas wcll bestoiwed or othierwise.

"'IL was in tho days whviei Daniel Rowlcîids, of
Liangoitha, and lloweil Ilerris, of Trovocca, and souint
otliers likc-rnded and lilio.giftcd, livcd and lahoureil
in theîr bciaved WaJles. Tho Gospel hle spread inueli,
axîd thore woro mieL a fewv mon and voine i wlio wcero
vcry cemnest and zealeus in seeking tho good. of their
country by mneexîs of tme procchillg' of the Gospel.
Lowri wvcs one of these.

«SIe ivcs a pour wonien, living wviLi lier husband
nt a f ulling-iil in Carnarvonehîre. The lîusband ivas
flot a religieus mian, but lia yielded te hie wvife iii
allowiug tlie îiothîodist preachers te hîold service iu his
honse. For this tliey -%ero turncd eut of tlheir home
and cmpioy. Bunt God found another hmoume fer them
at a fullîna-mill in Merionetlîshire.

"Hme they woe a long di -.tnce froma the meus of
greco Lowri se mucli loved, tlîe twvo necarcst places
being fifteen and eilteen miiles distaiit. Lut the
good iwoman net ouly iveut te hear tho preacliers, she
got senie te corne and hld services lu lier honse. lier
canvarsatien aid tho preaehing, tegether wvero blessed
te the cenversion ef mneny people. A socicty wcs
formed, meceting in her boeuse, Nyhielb, being a i nlling-
miii betweeu tvo streanîs, wvcs celied tue «'Noai's
Ark, Faruly.' Leovri -,vas very earnc.st te have the
Gospel spread and seuls scved. Slia got preechers te
attend et varieus places ; she talkcd tu almeost every-
eue sIc met witli about the 'aona thîing needful'
and she wvas mighty lu prayer te God for a biezsing
on hier ewn seul, and] for tIe salvatien ai lier neigli-
beurs. She spent niuchî timeaclone in a wood near
lier lieuse ivrestling -vith God. Thoso places wvere
lier Penicls.

"IL is seid elie wouid lot ne eppertunity slip. As sure
as eny eue tclked te lier, eue woîîid tell of rmn'ns ruin
by sin, ced hew Josus Christ ceame te seek tho -%van-
dering and save tha lest.

"Que day a young man was on hie iway te eue of
those mnerry-nmakings se common in Wlales et that,
Limie, cna se cermnenly ctteudod ivitli avil. Ha
inquired of Lowri a scie place te cross a naighbouring
stream. She wvcnt eut and gave hlm directions, but
just as sIe ivcs turning beek she asked hlm, 'X-ow,
nîy young man, are yeu iu the habit -ef inquiring,
tua iway te everlestimig lufe somnetimes ou tlîe Sablath ?'

Il'No, nayer,' seid ho. Il do net came et aIl] about
such things.'

" 'Thoen,' seid she, 'cerne liera te mny lieuse et encli
c Lime, aud thora wvill be a man ekowing you thc -%vay
te heavon.'

"'Xot 1, indeed,' said the yeung man; and lie
wvont lus ivay. Wheu Lowri lied spekea fo)- Gor],
it ivas bier custema te speak Io God. Sho praycd
earuestly for this young muan. God did net disrogard
lier supplication, lier words iwore feetened in hie
conscience as a nai. in a sure place. île came te the
preadhing. The word was blcssed te liii. Hie jeiued
thc littie community, se that it %vas ne longer tlie
1 Neeh' Ark Farniiy.' Ho becamo oxornplary for
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piety, and his conversation made hini the terrer of al
tha sinners ln tho uieighibourliood.

"Ho w~as zcalous also in getting preachers to ovan-
gelisc the district. As for Lowri, -lie continued lier
labours in lier own humble and unobtrusive wvay, so
that bef<rr ý,ho wvas called to lier rest suie hiad beon
tho means of c,,ttblishiing eighiteen churches in that
part of 3troel~îrnumberin, about a thousand
communicants.

"Xow whethcr she -%vas an apostie or not in the
sense in %vlicl people called lier se, shec filled a very
useful sphere, and was g-rcatly uscd of God for is
gflory in the salvation of seuls. And that is just the
purposo for wvhicli ail of us sheuld seek te live."

Thore are mnany ways in wvhicli we eau serve God,
whethcr %vc rea nien or wonien, old or youing, rich or
peor. To live for I-im whe loved us and gave lm-
self for us, should ha our aitu always and everywhere,
and we (Ie net livo ariglit unîcas that 15 eur endeavour.

Let us nover yield te fear. Let us seek c.' God te
'teacli us what Ife -%veuld have us de. None of us
can, if -%e truly love the Lord Jesus, live ta lîimself :
,we miust live te Hum. Let our prayer be, "lLerd,
ivliat ivilt Thou have me te do " WVhatever that
,inay ba, may the love of Christ censtrain us te do
it -wih our miglit.

THE DIFFEi9ENCE 0F FACES.
Ns ivhat extreme confusion mnust the werld fer ever
ifhave been, but fer the variety which %ve find te

exist in the faces, the voices, and 'the hanid-
ivritin-s ef mina! No security of persen, ne certainty
of possession, ne justice between nian and man, ne
distinction betwcen good and bad, friends and focs,
father aud ehild, husband and wife, maie and female.
AUi ould have been exposed to malice, fraud, fergery,
and lust.

B3ut new nian's face eau distinguish hixu in the liglit;
his voice in the dark ; and his liandwriting eau
speak for in thougl absent, and ho lis witness te
ail generatiens. bid this happon by chance, or is it
net a nianifest as 'veli as an admirable indication of
a Divine superintendence ? flerfinj.

ONLY FOLLOW!
<vo ne intends te follow anything it is certain that
ifsomething or somiebody must lead. Suppose

that lu case of war there wvas ne leader, ne one
te show tho troeps 'xvlere te march, -what confusion
thore wvould ha. Instead, the eyes of evory man are
fixedl upon the one wvho directs thora wvhere te go, and
lu silence thcy follow hima even unto death.

It is tho saine witli our spiritual wvarfare. Mhen
Joshua assembled the tribes at Shechem, lie rcxninded
thcm. of thc goodness of God te thera and te their
fathers; lie said unte thern that tliey haad comae te
a place wlicrc it was nccssary for theni te choose
-whom tbey would serve.

That is just the place te whiclh every man and

iveilà.tr xuust conte, te decide ivlhonî thecy %'ill follew.
Thc slxep har the Shopherd's veice, and tlicy follew
Ilim. IlWho is on the Lerd's side 1 What if
instead of a banner there is a cross te carry, de net
they %vlio carry tlie cross wcar tho crown I As the
gladiator flushied witli victery in tIc arena was
crowncd amid the acclamnations of tlhou,.tid,, se they
wvIo carry tIe cross, not lhcsitatingly, not vaLirtingly,
but simply upon the shoulder as they follew Christ,
-vill be crowned before tIe assembledl multitudes ef
licaven.

Is it net worth striving for? Withi sucl a Leader,
waiting witli superhuman patience te lcad us, standing
with leving arms outstretchcd, as an carthly father
asks a child te corne te hi,» te ho carcd fer and
protccted and loed, saying te us, IlOuly follow 'Me,
and ail wviIl ha riglit." Is it net easy te folleov wliere
Ife leads, knowing that Hoe doeth ail things wcll?

1< kaew net the way 1 arn ging,
-But weIl do I know muy Guiidù-
With a childliko trust 1 give iny band

Te the mighty Friand ut amy side.
The only thin- that I say te Ilii

As le takes it is, 'Ibid, it fast,
Suifer mue net te bac amny way,

And bring- me homie at last."

THE FIELD 0F THE WORLD.
Sowv iu the mern thy secd,

15 At ove hld net thine liand;
To doubt aud fa give tlion ne liec-.1

Broadcast it o'er the land.

fleside ail waters sow,
The higliway furrows stock;

Drop it whlere thorais aud thisties growr-
Scatter it on the rock.

The goed, the fruitful ground,
Lexpect net liera net there;

(1cr h111 and dale, by plots, 'tis found;
Go forth, then, everywliere.

Thou know'st net wvhich may thrive-
The lats or early sowu ;

Grace keeps the precieus garnis alive,
Wlien aud whlerever strown.

And duly shaîl appear,
In verdure, heauty, strength,

The tender blade, the stalk, the car,
And the full cerni at lengtî.

Thou canst net toil in vain;
Celd, heat, and moist and dry,

Shall fester and mature the grain
rior garuers in tIc sky.

Thence, wvlen the glerieus end,
The day of God, ie corne,

The angel-reapers shall descend,
And licaven cry, IlHarvcst home!',
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A hOLLING STONE GATHERS NO M0SS.

Y - î.î..'~.Stones gathor ne mess,", an
uld proverb says, and it is quite true.
t'ntil they settle down, keep quiet,
and cesse te roll, ne niuss ever ivil],
or over can, gather upon thein.

~ .. ' They will bo as bald and zrmooth, as a
sbaven crown. You -%vill have te look
esewhiere for yeur mess, for nover a

bit ivill you gather thero.
Tiit probably mattors very little te you or

nie whether stones gather mess or net. But the principlu
of the thing, as I think 1 can show yeu, matters a
great deal. Fer atones arc like people, and roiling
p)eople are like rolling stones, and wvhen peopîle begin
te dirol" tbey gather no mess either, ner anything
beautiful or useful, in fact. There is ne groater mis.
takie in the iworld tLlidn te fancy that rolling Stones do
gather mecs.

Lu<h i tf~u azcuiil, .id f ice.The young
inan iwhe can never settle down teý any one thing, but
Ahifts about frein one bu:bineý,s te another, and beCOL.Cus
everything by turne and nothing long, is general ly

a ce-do-well, whe has te be kept by his mother.
NVariety rnay ho " charming " te some peeple, but it
brings ne grist te the mill. It is the man wvho chooses
lîi. business, sticks te it, puts lus back into it, and
nover budgcs an inch frein hie decision,' who gathers
the "imess; " or, te put it lu other words, who pays
hie way, beconies independent, and pute by money in
the bank.

But the preverb is stil1 more incimùctei. frurn a
..pid i j (p,iiut if vciew. liere, tee, dirolling Stones
gather ne mecs."

Now let me peint eut certain directions in which
many people are liko rolling Stones.

Thero are certain roiling wor8hiippers, who cau nover
settle down te any one place of worsliip. They spend
their Sundays ln roaming fromn churcli te church, and
they are nover contented uniss they are perpetually
on the mcv.,. That these poisons gather ne spiritual
blessing, is more than evident. They are as barren
as the proverbial rolling atene itself. My advico te
sucli is: settle down semew]iero; cesse this roling
'business, ana begin ia downxiglit earnest te care for
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your seule. Itching cars and a neglectcd. soul are oeorffound togetiior. Thon thore are rolling Clîristians
vwso rolling is betwen religion and the world. They

are religious one day anÀd worldly the iîext. They
ring the changes on tlîn Bible and truhy nevels; on
the churcli and the theatre ; on Christian work and
the dance; on praycr and gossip ; on God's house and
the public lieuse. Poor Christians! They semetimes
wonder why they don't -et on; why they are ofteîî
so depressed ; Nyhy they have ne influence on these
around thera; why their words faîl so flat on others'
cars ; why, in fact, they gather ne moss. The reason,
of course, is dirollinT stones gather ne mess."

Once more, there are ivhat we, may call rolling
sinncr3-menand %vomen whe %vould fain be Christians,

ibut whe reil about so hepelessly in their attempts te
decide that thoy " gather ne mess." Te-day they
think they vill give thoir hearts te the Lord; to-
morrew they decide te "wiait a bit." And se frei
day te day they i'ell between decision and undecision,
between life and death, and nover decide for Christ.
Ah! rny brethers, nîy sisters, yeu will neyer secure
salvation in that way. You must settle down at the
feet of thu crucified One, and give up that relling in-
decision, and once fur ail give up yeur hearts to the
waiting Savieur. Fer GodJ's sakie, don't be dirolling
stones " any longer.

U-t me now in conclusion peint eut twve aide facts
in connection wvith rolling, stones.

liere irudl beer i culiions if (liera icere~ *fcicei
(ciii~ iiwo5.Thure weuld bc ne collisions if thero

wvere ne rolling people. Howv can people who are
stili, and steady, and at rest, roll against anybody?
The trouble ie that it is the relling stones whe give
the quiet once credit for the collision.

Rvlling stunes (oficit unecilic steady uncs. Vw'lat 18
true on the mountain-side ie quite as truc in a home
or a parish. Terrible tempters are relling worshippers,
roling Christians, and rollhig sinnors. They are
almost as treaoherous to others as te themselves.

May God deliver us ail frein being reling stones!
May Ho 50 fix and settlo us that we may Bot to, work
with a vil], and " gather " for oterniby 1 Then, like
the ]?salmist of old, wo, shail always ho able to, say,
ilO God, my heart is fixcd; I wil sing and give
prd15O2' Ber. Chai-kg CourenayM.



5,AVED FROM THE CtORSES ' EET)
AND OTHER S KETCHI1ES.

A stalwart trooper seized and Iifted the child on ta his saddle.

RE following incident Occunced duxing a general
xeviow of the Austrian Cavalry a 101w years
ago.

A littie girl standing in the front row of spectators,
cither froxu fright or some, othor cause, rushed out
into the open field just as a squadron of cavalry came
sweeping round from the main body. Thny mnade
the detour for the purpose of saluting the Empress,
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who, was seatcd inx that part of the parade ground.
Pown cau.x the llying squadron, charging at a xnad
gallop-down directly on the chili!. The niother iwas.
paralysed, as were the others, for there could be
no tencue from the lino of spectatora3

The Enipreas uttored a cry of itorror, for the childe.
destruction seemed inevttablo, and such terrible destruc-
tion-the trampling te ceatb. by a hundred iron hoofa,

4.1
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Directly under the feet of thre horees waq the littie
onc. .9iiother instant nst seat its doomn-when a
stalwart troopier, who was in thre front uine, ivit1îout
siackening speed or Ioosening lus hioid, thrcwv hirnseif
over by the sido of his horso's neck, reized, and lifted.
thre child, ani placed it ini safety upon bis sadrle-bow;
andI this lie did without changing bis pace or breaking
the correct aligninent of thre squadron.

Tee thousand voices heailed %vith raptuiraus appiause
the geliant deed, and other thouqands applauded when
tlîey knewi. Tivo women thora wvere wvho couid aniy
sob forth this gratitude in broken eccnts-the miother
and thre Eînipress.

Aird a prend and hîappy moment mnuet iL have
been for the soidier %when bis Einperor, taking frai»
blis own breast the richly enaineiled Cross of the
,Order of 'Maria, Theresa, Iiing it upon thre breast of
iris brava and galiant trooper.

RESTITUTION.
SiiE mari wvho wilfully ivrangs bis followv-m.en

cannot abtain the favour of God until the
spirit of this iaw is fulfilled in hie henit

wl'hen, if it ba within thre range of possibiiity, ho wlI
ffive proof of it by actuel restitution. This law
appiies as directly to theft of character as it does to
thuft of property. Thre mani who, by detraction and
Ciarder, robs Iris neiglibour of bis good naine, ceenot;
obtain pardon front God, until by confession ta the
injured party, and, reparation of thre injury donc, so
far as it i,; i» bis pawor, lio fulils thre demands of thre
law of restitution.

.Maîîy persons, and not a fow professera of religion,
are engaged ini thre miserabie, business of spreading
slanders wholesae and retail ; and yet tlrey ionder
ivhy they do xrot onjoy thre blessed assurances of
Divine favour, as hi other ycars.

The practical operation of this Iawv ,vas iiiustreted
by the case of a seilor wlio nbreced religion in thre
J3ethd, in San Francisco, saine years aga. F or the
illustration of thre point ini question, I wilI here insert
an extraet froni a latter I received frorn hmn the day
lie seiled frein that port-

'lKind Friend,-t amn afraid I didl net give you
sucli a cordial reception as I ouglit this nrarning ; or
thank yon enougir for your kindeess in bringing me
those books. Blut you will pardon mie, as your visit
-%vas unexpeeted ; aud 1 lied just corne eut from a set
of drunkon sailors in thre forecestle, vhere 1 hle been
fta -et xny breakfast. Se bc kind onougi ta receive
my carnest thanks, now tiret I have tinre ta address
inyself ta, you; thougir my ideas are very muchi con-
fuscd, as I arn forced ta write, this ie tho forceastie
arnong a set of sailors who ia stili haif*drunk, and
svoaring and talking around nie.

IlI wes very giad ta sc you tis morning, as I
,vas getting ratirer di2contented witii my situation,
having heard a very bed nanre of thre ship, but your
visit drave xny di2contentodncss awvay et once, and I
nowv feel quite happy. I have becu tinking of, and
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praying tn the Lorul ail djay, an(i go have been abie
te keei> cvii tiîoughits out of nMy lîead.

1I milii naw giva yoiu a brief sketch of iny life. 1
mvcs bore in Chester, lEniglanld, and brouglit up ini
Landau. MNy friends ire ail religious. 'My father
died whien 1 %ras thirtceen. I thon wvent ta livu ivitlr
iiiy mince, E. Ilr., wvho is now, mith iiwife and faiiily,
living et New Towvn, Geelong, Australia. 1 got tired
of Mny unele's lieuse, cnd lie cppreeticed nie to, a
baker nt Ilr.aek-neIl in B3erkshrire, Enluin 1 K 17.
1 sorved the bah-er about four moethis, wlherr I rubcd
him and rau awaty.

IlSince thon 1 have beeni going te sea. 1 carne liera
in the FIying Dutcliran, iu Octobet last; and it ia
ta meke restitution ta the baker that I an now going
ta England, by wvay of Caicutta anrd the States, not
trusting' ta tiret ct for my saivation, but te show niy
friands thet, ny repentance is sincere.

«'Sirice I have been et sen, I have given myseif up
ta ail sorts of %vickedness, aed I believo I hava noL
been nmore than heif e 'dozen times te a place of wor-
ship durieg the %vholo tern of my sect lifa Liii I cailne
ta California. Since then I have hecard you preach.
severci tinres. Oh, sir, if may friends in Engiand aniy
know what a cirAnge lies corne over mie, howv happy
tlrey would bc. I know they are eiweys praying for me.

'II often think of tihe text, 'B3e sure your sin -mviii
find you eut. It lias fourd mue omut olton on thre treep.
Perhaps you noticed my teetir bcing broken. Thiat
was done by a fait frein aioft when. I wves in the
INediterreneani once. If I had diad tire» I shouid
huvo gone ta hall. And severai aLlier tiares ]lave I
narrowiy esceped death, because God kept mo *af(- fur
this hour.

"On Sunday lest soine old acquaintances mvero trý irng
tà persuade me tW cheat the boarding master, and g
-with oe of theni iu a sloop for mare tiran twice tihe
mm'ges I am gettixrg liere, but I refused and wcnt te
the BLethel, net L-cowing that thase things im'cre
gPing ta happe». At enother Lime I should liave
gano withi theni in a minute. I can sec the Lord's
hiaed in it al."

Heme we sea a young maen, under tire prmrptings
of thre law of restitution, wîiih Iltre flaly Spirit
writes on truiy amvakaned IleertE!," leaving Mie lacd of

Iad, mvhere lio desired ta stey, and where lia lied e fair
opportunity ta inake monoy, ta circuninavigate tira
globe for the purpose of restoring vhîat hoe hadl triken
wherr a boy. God takes "Ite wiil for thre dcd," only
ivlien tire deed is impassible. acv. W. 2'aV,'r.

WHAT THINK l'E 0F CHRIST?

WiiAT Lini ye of Christ 1I whose Sou cari leu bel'
TWhat think ye of Christ? what e Savieur is Hoe 1

\Vhat think ye of Christ, as e gift frai. above ?
Whet thiak ye of Christ, fuil of nnarcy and love
What tbink ye of Christ as Ho lrung on t'ne treo
Wliat thinir ye of Christ as Ho sufféred for thea
What timnk ye of Christ as Ho rose froni tire grave
What think yu of Christ stili AlM'ighty te save 1
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HE MI1GHT HIAVE SA ID, "T/ANK YOU,'>
MIN PVIS lookced very indignant as lie mîade
tliis reinark, and Weil lie iniglit. Ho and
somo other werkicn wcore sitting on the stops

o! a înutly-built lieuse, eating thoir dinners, when a
ragg-ed, fiiuuislied-leeking follow caine up ta tiieni and
asked if tliey would givo Mîin a sparo coppor.

The mana looked iniserablo onouglh, but tiiere wvas a
somethîing in lus face which seemed te say that his
condition wai net alto-ethier caused by inisfortuae,
and ail the werkmen, except John Davis, turaed a
deaf car te his appeal. John did net answer it by a
gif t o! mnuy. If ho lad wislîed te de se lie would
net have beenu able, for lie had brouglît nono frein
home -with ina. But lus wifo alhvays sent lira an
abundant supply o! food, and, le thtouglit te iisoif,
"roor fellow 1 1 will spare hiai a slice o! bread and

ineat and a drink of coffee."
Accordingly, John divided lus remaining provisions,

and putting one liaI! ijîto a piceo o! dlean paper,
hie lian?.ed it te the man, wlo, withiout a word o!
thanks, bc-an te devour the food.

Thtis Wças net a pleasant way o! reeeiving a
kindniess, but John Davis -,vas of a pitiful tempera-
mont, and again lie said te liimself, "lHunger is a
sharp thora. Tite poor fellow is hialf-famished, and in
luis hurry te begin ho forgot his manners. Ho shall
have the cofic~ ail the saine." Se lie rinsed eut huis
tin pannikin, and luaving lilledl it %vith the steaming
cell'ee, lie passed it te the man.

"None of tîtat stuif for me," said the beggar,
grufly. I eau't abido your niilk-and-water wishy-
washiy drink. If it had been a glass of good beer, or
if you lîad joincd and given xîie a copper or two te get
something as would comfort a fellow, it -,voula hW
been real charity. l'Il net rob you e' tlîat ;" and thie
bergar, having pusled aside the vessel whuichi John
Davis wvas effering fer his acceptance, wvith sudh a
rougI hand tlîat most o! its contents wvere spilled,
strode sturdily awvay.

'Now John had really exereised saime seif-dAenial iu
giving the man a portion e! lus meal. Ho lad been
a little eut of sorts in tIc morning, and lad net caten
mueli breakfast, but thc fresh air and hiard work lad
given luni a keen appetite fer his dinner. Genorally
hoe lad a hittie te spare, but on this occasion ho would.
net have beau sorry if lis vile lad put in au extra
slice. Seeing the need of this poor vagabn ua
brother, John did net ask huiseif whether le deservod
the lelp; if lie lad, hoe might have turned from hum
as lis mates lad donc, for vice and intemperance had
loft unmistakable marks on the face o! the wretched
-%Yay!aier. B3ut Joli's thoughta were compassionate
enes, and lie said, IlI could casily cat ail I have and
more, but his need is greater than mine: ho sIail share
whviat, is loft."

It was liard te receive such a retura for his self-
denying kindness, and as John first looked ruefully at
his garments, dowvn which the spilead. coffoe 'Was
coursing, and thon after the man who wzs already
importunmng a gentleman for sparo coppers, ho said, in
an aggrieved tene, Il He nuight have said, 'Thank yeu."'

Most of the inen lauglied, and couigratulated thein-
selves on not having been se easily taken iii. I
saw wvhat sort of a custorner lie wvas," reiiîarked one.

le wouldni't get round me," reniarked anether;
"but yen aie always so seft.liearted, John."

IlAy, you have ht it," rernarked an older work-
nian, whvu had watched thiis littie scenie wîtlî surrowful
intcrcst. Il vas John's soft-lieartedness that saw
the îuai's nieet, and gave hit relief without taking
his worthlcssness iute account. I agree ivith John
that lie might have said, 'Thîank you;' but àL is plain
to sce that lie -%vas net of the thankful sort. I'm
afraid a good many of us are like hiai ini that
respect."

"'Corne, now, Edwards, you are a bit too liard,"
replied eue o! lus licarers. "AVe niayni't ho very
nxannerly, 'but I hope there's none of uis tliat would
take a kindness without giving a thank, or would
go and knoek a can of coffee over the man thiat wvas
holding it out for us te take, and thon boit across the
street without showing that -we wore obliged to ini,
if even we wveren't thirsty enougli for such. wishy-
,vashy drink."

Thoera was anethor laugh, for the speak-er iînutated
the gruif tones and indignant looks ef tlîe beggar sa
exactly, that evon John JJavis's face relaxed iuto a
smile.

IlI doa't suppose thoere is, mates," said old Edwards,
good-huaxeuredly. Il Ve are mostly fairly civil te
ono another ; but 1 wasn't thinking of human f riends
-%Yien I spoke. WVe are mostly middling civil te
thoni, as I said before. Our very selfishiess kceps us
up te the mark, because it is net a conifortable thiing
te live amongst people if we do net mina whether We
1 lease or vex theni. We get paid back in our ewn
coin. I was thinhing of One who is <kind te the
unthankful and the evil,' who, in bestowing His good
gifts, looks, net at our deservings, but our needs, and
measures theni, net by our worthiness, but by His
own great, love in Christ Jcsus. Ho helds eut His
band filled with mercies and faveurs, bouglit fer us by
the blootl shed on Calvary, and thougli they have cost
se much, and are for the eternal happiness o! our
immortal seuls, WCe wilI have none of theni. Do ive
show ourselves more thankful te God than that poor
lest fellow did when lhe pushed aside the wholesome
drauglit John Davis offered? Don't We cheose what
is likely te harmn us, ana refuse -,vhat is bust~ fot -as 1
We are cager enougli after thie bread that perisheth,
but what do We care fur the Blread of Life which
came down freim heaven to save our perishing seuls?
WC are ready enougli te hold eut our lîands and
cluteli at -what mon cail 'riches,' but how many of
us aie as eager in the puTsuit of thozlû spixitual
blessings whieh 'are more te bo desired than gold,
yea, than much fine gala ? "'

l'Wall said, eld preacher,» romarked oeofe the
mon, as Edwards paused for a moment. "Trust yeu
for getting a sermon eut of a queer text, theugli 1
hardly thouglit .u -- be- ani would have fçund
Yeu oe."

Old Edwards smiled, and answercd, "lThe beggar
man and John Davis together: and I haven't quite
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finished iny sermnon yet. It mi-lit do lis aIl gOod to
think liew xany bsin wo have already received,
this day froîi tho bounteous hand of our ]?ather iu
hieaven, for whicli we ]lave noe'r thtought of saying
'Thank you.' If the reckoning up) of theso don't
find us work for our uxinds whilst our handa are busy,
1 arn mucli iist4lken'

At this moment the bell sounded, whichi summoncd
tho nien to tlieir work, and diere w'a ne more tixue
for talk; but judging by the thoughtful look on the
faces of soino of them, old Edwards' words would not
be altogether thrown away. fl.dh, Lam?,~

THE EFFEOTS OF A BI1BLE GLASS.
~~imiEE lately died in China a very promising

Syoung surgeon nanied Hfarold A. Schofield, a
manu of irst-class education, and te, whom

brilliaîît prospects in life %veto opening in England,
'wheu lie chose, for the -,ake of his Lord and Ilis
-vork, to forsake ail, and to devote life and energy
to the welfare of the heathen. This striking act of
self-sacrifice was broughit about throughi the rcading of
the Bible and Christian wvorks, -whicli brouglit untold
blessing te Harold Schofield's owu seul, and thon
taught hirn te realise the pitiable condition of those
who, in a more literal sense than people are sonie-
times disposed te think, are really perishing for lack
of knc%%lcdge. De any doubt this iiiighty power of
<Jed's W~ord te confer that whiich blesses the body
,while it raises the seul?7 Let such take te heart the
féowing faets, whicli wera related by 31r. Seliolield
in one of ]lis letters about twcelve years ago.

On eue occasion, in a London dining-ronm, the
young medical student encouritered an eldcrly Frenchi-
mean, whe iu bis yeuth had been converted through
attending a Bible clsswhidh was conduced at
Geneva ani Montauban by Robert ilaldane. The
,,ell.informned Frenclimani wvs painfully aware of
what his native land ehiefly iieeded ; and he illus-
trated this by telling of sonie*thiing whiîch lad occurred
on the eatate of a certain Baron de la Tour.

The lBaron's estates wvc'ra o! the roputed annual value
of £15~,000 ; but in consequence of the dishionesty of
8ubordinates, the actual iuconie was only a fi! th of
that anieunt. The b'arou was net a Christian irnu;
but having a shrowd notion that, the disciples of
Christ worc )let thievee, lie applied te M. '.N- te
rooommend. te lM a steward. The friend thus ap-
plied te iiientioned a certain small landholdcr, vho -was
,w'cll competent te take the situation, and -who ws
liesides a devoted Chri,,tian mnu. Af ter seeking direc-
tion froas God, the farnier dccidcd on accepting the
responsible situation ùu wich lie would have the over-
ci-lit of about 300 men, a large proportion ef whomn

wceknown te be bad characters. R escrving the riglit
of discharging such as ho thougit proper, the xxew
manage; whit in cverything acted on Christian
principles, during thc first year deubied his mnaster's
inceume, while the reccipts kept on increasing.

Hoe did more than ail tItis, hewever, for lie souglit
44

t ecxtend tW tho workpeople the blessinga of religion
sueli as lie himscif enjeyed. As xuany as 1,80 \vCre
sccu together in eue congregation, te 'wloin the
steward preached the Gospel, and many of these
becino truce couverts. The influence which the
Bible ecrcised on that estato throughi the godly
manager is the power whieh must save France from
the iiany dangers which threaten lier if she is te be
saved at ail.

In conneetion xvith this subjeet, ive nmay add that
thc Gospel id now being preaehed in Y Mance as lb
lias never been before since the Reforuiation; and,
thlerefore, great as the t1ireatening danger Muay zeein
tn be -vhen socialismn and iufidelity are rampant,
there is still hope for the people, if thmcy wvill ouly
profit Iby the boon that is hielJ eut te thezin. Wlhat
tc Gospel did ou the Blaron's estate, it eau still le-

complish in the faxnily and in the nation. There la
ne limit te the good it la able te bestow.

THE SPRING JOURNEY
igreen was thc cern as I rode on my xvay,
And briglit were the dewa on the blosexus

of M1ay,
And dark xvas the sycamore's shade te behiold,
And the oak's tender les! -was of emerald and gold.

The thrushi frein his holly, the larli froe ]lis cloud,
Thecir chorus of rapture clin- jovial and loud;
Fren flic soft vernal sky te, the se! t grassy greund
Micre was beauty. above me, beneath, aud around.

The nxild southeru breeze brought a showcr from the
ll,

.And yet. theugh it left nie ail dripping-aud chilI,
I fex.. a newv pleasure, as onward I sped,
To gaze where the xuinbow ghxmwed broad overliezd.

Oh, sucli Le life's journey, and sucli be our skill,
To loec in its bleszings the sense of its iMi
Throug-h suilshine snd shower, nxay our progress bc

even,
.And our tears add a cari te the prospect ci

hieaven I lecr.

The Names of the Bible.-The word is a iand
flowing with milk and heuney, aud -we slould .;pare no
pains nom labour in order te gain it. God hua giveri
it eminent naines, that lie uxigît draxv our affections
more towards it. It le called a laump te guide out
feet, aud a liglit te our paths. It la a guide te con-
duct us ; a miedicino te boal us; a bridle to restrain
sud lbld us lu; a sword te dcfeud us ; ivater te 'wash
us; a lire te make us warni; ksaIt te seson and
purify uis; milk te nourish us ; wiuo te chier us; a
treasure te enriel us; and a kcy te unloek for uis the
gate of hecaven. Thus the Word lias every name
given te it, that we may seek it instead of auything
cise. RQWZoidSa.
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A S TORY FROM AN OLD BOOK.
"I say unto you, that likewise joy shall be in heavèn

uVCr one Binnelr that repentethi, more than over nincty and
nine just pcrsons, whieh noed ne repentance."-LuiiE xv. 7.

--i) Ho said, A certain mail lad tvo, sons:
And tho younger of them said to hie

father, Father, -ive mo tho portion of goods
that falleth te mne. And ho di.vided unto them Ilis
living.

And net many days after 7 - ý
the yoiugcr son gatliv~red all
together, and took bis journey
iiito a& far country, and thero
wvasted bis substaniuevitIî riotous
living.

Ani] wvhon lie had spent al)
there aroso a roi-ghty famne in
that land ; and lio began to be
in want.

And ho wvent and joined
himself 'toi a citizen of that 5%____
country ; and ho sent hlm into
bis fields te feed swine.

And hoe -vould faini have
filIed his belly vith tho liusks
that the swino dia cat: and neo
maan gave unto him.

.And whien hoe camo ta hlmii-
sel', hoe said, low xnany hired
servants of xny father's havo
bread enodgli and ta, spare, and -

I perisli -%vith. hunger!
I %will arise and go to my

father, and 'will sry unta him,'
Father, I have sinned vais
heavex, and before thece,

Alla amn no more wvetthy ta
be called thy son: inake nie
a:s one of thy hircd servant.

And le arose, and caime ta
his father. But wv1xen lie was
yet a great iway off, his father
saw hlm, and lad compasien,
aria tan, and fol on blis neck,
and kissd hlm.

And tho son said unto hlm, %
Father, I have sinnod against ~
hecaven, and in thy sight, and
amn no more w'orthy ta be called ?~

thy son.
B'ut the fathiet said to hie

servante, flring forth thc best
robe, and put it on hlm ; and put a ring on his
hand, and shoce on hie feet:

And bring hither the fatted calf, and k111 it; and
lot us cat, ana bc merry:

F'or thîls My son was dead, and le alive again ; hoe
%vas lest, and je found. And they began to bc inerry.

Now bis eider son was ini the field; and as bo caine
and drew nigh ta the lieuse,, lie heard music and
dancing.

And ho called co ù£ the z%Žrvants, and asIked 'what
theso tbings meant.

And hoe said unto him, Thy brother le come; and
thy father liath kilIcd tho lattcd caif, becauso ho
bath rccoived hlma safe and sound.

And ho wvas angry, and would not go in: thereforo
cameo his father out, and intreated him.

And lio answcring said to hie father, TA, theso
niany years do I serve ilice, xieitlier transgrcssed I at
any urne thy cornînrndment - and yet thow Meyer

gavest me a kid, that I might inake merry witi rny
friends. But as soon as this thy son ivas cerne, 'whicli
hath devoutcd thy living with harlots, thou hast
killed for him the fatted caif.

Ana lie said unta hlm, Son, thou art ever with me,
and ail that I have le thine.

It was zacet that -we should mako mcrry, and bc
gla : for this thy brother ý%va adead, ana je alive
again ; and waz lest, and is fond.
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1 SEF THEM ALL.
NE question cf ail others is freqluently asked,

'&Jand with tearful anxiety, wlien fniends ia
"~~'taking, tlîeir iast crtlîly fareiril of cccli

(otitr-"1 Shaîl -ve miot again ?" Our Queen put it
te bier dying, ]usband, and it bas been put by
t1iouscnds and tees cf tliousands of leving bearts
tiîrou"hout all generations.

'IVe really necd ne more thian the teccing of lioly
Seriptitre te assure us that heaven is the lcther's
lieuse, -%vliere lus redeemed chldren ivill aIl bcocf one
faiily ; and wliere, as Peter, James, and Johin knew
Moses and Elias, iei biad died ages before tlîem, we
shall beceine acquainited ad hold converse 'wYith the
great and gcod of ail time.

Thiis iras the question whiohi a ininister cf Christ
put te iiim.,elf niany tintes irben on biis death-bed.
Ife w~as very aged, and îveary and worn îvith teil for
his Ma\fster. Front lus boyhood hie bcd been engagea
iii Clîristia.n service, and could Say -%itlî tiut]b, "I
Tht servant ,erve the IArd frora my yoiitbY. He had
cutlived ]lis ivife and twvo or tlîree of ]lis children.
!)f thc congregation to -irboîn ho lied precchcd lis
lirzt sernmon offly two or tlîree reiniined. Instead cf
the fatliers bcd risen up) the clîildren, an'I tue babies
%rhon lie band fondled ie infcncy vra tue men and
wvoren af a new "e'neration.

As lie grew oIder lie -.vent mucre and more back
into tlie past, and vividly recalled scenes and associa-
tions of forty and Iifty yeers cgc-fer mocre vividly
tlien occurrences of mnercly a xnonth back. The old
plae cf worshll in wbich lie lied iiiinistered se long
becarne peojlcd ta ]lis memory 'with the faces tiiet
looked upon bini wlîen ho iras quite a stripling; lie
remenibercd tin in ceenection îvith certain sermons
lie lied prdeaebed, and îritb. certain snatches cf con-
versationwirli told more of tlîefr reai cberecter tlîan
c bulky volume -%ouid. have donc. Hie remembercd
seinisters writh. whlom, lie lied travelled cnd îvonled
for thc extension (if the ceee' kicgdon, and
ever iraugraves lie lieu repeatedly wept teurs of
tcendternessz.

They -%Yere tac vividly in ]lis mina for hira ta
believe that thcy 'rere net iii existence; lis fa:tl
cnd love ivre too strong te clewli for a momient
te believe tliat tlîey irerc net in tlîc Fatlices bocuse
let serece, perfect beppinezs. But 'wherc, vas thet
lieuse net inadc witli bands? 7 Iv fer or lîov near?
Ie 'lie moement, thr iiiost niystcrious mnoment~ whin,
tlîe niortal putseon iiaxmrrtality, slîould lie find liii-

self anionget alny of the siweet conîipaliuiîships of
ecx'tl 1 le left the wbole question i the biands of
his Redeeiner, belicving that ivbero He vas lîcaveu
illusýt be, and that bis joy -%oelda bu perfect, and thiat
bie should hoa conipleto in Iim. Yet frequently oit
bis feeble lia)s i'ere soilletiînes nxutrniured and sce
tiln"e Slng to ait old tune of his boylîood t1w Nwold;,
of Charles wresleyýs noble hynn-

"My oid calupanions ini distress
1 Jiaste agaiu ta sec,

And eage.r long- for iny relcasi..
And full felicity.

Z'en now by faitiî 1 grasp the biands
Of those who've .-ene before,

And greet the bloodI-besprinikkld b.inù1,
on the eternal shore."

A. fewv minutes before bis death blis face becaîîwc
radiant ivitis a Divine expression, and the glory cf
hecaven took away the gîcoas froas deatli. Witlî the
lazst efflort of expiring liature, lie clspd is bauds iii
prayel', and thon -,tid in a miore audible voice tlian,
hie lind Spokecn for daiys:, 'I sec tlîci ail1 1 I se tiie
al! Tlicy arce oining to ivelcoine me, and te receive
nie into everlasting habitations!" Mienî lie mnrtioned
friend after friend, aed wh'ile doing; se îvitl a sînnilù
on bis lips, whichi resnained on theni for two or threu
days afterwards, lie breathced blis lest.

l ot long ago the ivriter attended tic death-bed cf
a Christian lady, whîo years before liad lost lier inother,
ini whonr lier lifo seeneed to be bound up. As lier
end drew near, she feul into a state of apparent un-
consciousness, froas wîich. ne one tliouglit ehe vould,
ever awalkc ageini.

A miinute or tivo before alie died, the eyes tliat lied
long been closed. suddenly opened, an lieu cried,
wvithi , voice that startlcd every sulent weeper by bier
bedsidc, " lother! 'Mother!1 " Mien shc departeil,
as -%v aIl believed, te bc for ever îvith lier inotlier, and
for crer with lier Lord.

These are lbelpis by the way whlîi our 'gracious
God occasionally -ives us ta encourage us te believe
that eye bath nlot seen, nor car lieard, for heart cf
mari conceived, the things whlîi God bîath preparedl
for those îvho love fliixn. It is only natural tliet we
Should asic-

"Cen the grave those tics dissever,
With the very hoaxrt-strings. tiîîcd tl

Must we part, auld »ar fer ever,
With the fricnds we letve hl2hind?

To tijis, revelation boldly and înercifnilly auswers,
«IX No" On quiet Sabbathq, vben the thiouglit of the
dend steals tenderly over our spirits; in quiet wralks;
througli tIc churchyards in îvhich thecir preciousý dust
li--s sleeping, let us iiot coiint it fency wlîen vae se,
vividily redise their existence ana thtir 'bleseilness
Put let the thouglit cf their perfect purity anirne
us ta walk as thase who are anticipating the imuert-
ance cf the saints in liglît. If woe are Chiristians,
ive belioe tliat at any moment va may find oursolr-'
translaed inta their holy sccty. Amc vae nt all
timas ia the inooci for such, a translation?1
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THE GREAT L088.
OwAB)s the close of ti

thre %Vas a prea~
Cardi-ansliire, ii

Heris liraid
v I surpassed Iîlur iii

-i tlîe fathier 'was a
becaîrse by lus

- - vrerrglit w-ondfers
seuta parts of MI

- iii thie nenth.
Like nrost o

te lest century,
cher living lu
amred D)avid
a.,on -lre far

talents, but
ian. of note,

iniinistry God
e! Frace iii

ales, cspecially

f tlîe great
preichers of bis day, lire mnade frequent tours-
evai-gelistie excursions w-e tiglit eall thîen-preaclîing
twe or thiree times a day ns lie proceeded on lits
.ourney. Soute of these preichingi expeditiens %voe
vcry successful. Tiiere w-as scarcely a sermon de-
livered by Irini thiat w-as net muade tIre means o! tlîe
conversion of seuis, and iii several cs a grat
nniiber -%ero breughit te God by tIre minens of oee

On one of these journuys lie preaclrcd at a place
r-car Rippent Bridge, in Agea.The text w-as:
" Wîat shaIl iL profit a mnan, if lie gain tire w-holc
worl, and lose iris own seul 7 " Tire state of tIre
people iu Angiesea at thmat tinre w-as depiorable.
Thiere %vas but little truc religion, and vice and un-

geleswaiked abread openly -vitlr beld front and
brazer- face. The people gecerrhîy were given te
irapiety. lie kne-, ho sawv, lie felt their condition,
and lie travaiied in spirit for tiroir saivation. lus
heait vas nreited witir compassion fer thorma in theil
ignorance, sin, and shame. lie w-arncd thein of tieli-
dLan 'er, anrd told theni of their muerey ia being- per-
rrittcd te irear the geed tidings e! salvitin-theC
voice of Mercy Incarnate: "J)elivcr Mi frein geing
dlown ito the pit. I have found a ransem."l

Se dceply w-as hoc moved at tire si-ht of thre multi-
tude belore hlm, perisliing in thIrer sins, as lire fcared,
through. tha neglect o! tIre thîings tliat niake for peace,
that ha bti-st iute a long and dohoreus shout, wle
ev ery linê of his face bore îvitness of Iris intense feel-
ing. «IOh, Se people o! tire great loss-the gi-cnt lo-rs 1"
'ut tire Errglislr does net at aIl fuily cerrvcy the idoe,

Ar express the feeling of the pi-cacher iu Iris native

It w-as au aw-ful crisis. IL ivas the bursting fo-tIr
on the people of the tempest o! feeling in tlîc
preachêt's eul. Thcy svwaycd befere bis -words like
reeds; befforo a strong wind. IL w-as a tinie of love ;
% scasen ini which tIra migîrty power o! Ged aas put
forth - a cnisis e! deliverance, o! victory, and o! joy.
Many w-ci- brouglit te repentance, rnany %vere led te
Criqt ; and the churchea in tira reigibouri-od
received numerous accessions as the resat ef thirt one
'ermon. Tiiemrgh w-cil on teivards a lrundrcd years
have pnscd since thon, there are cld. peeple ini Angle-
sea w-ho stili taik, about that sermoen, as they beard o!
it frein thirer fathers and motirers, as; «Ithe sermon o!
,hi re -aL bers"

WIýhaL cannot tIre power of Ged de, wlien hIe puts
forth Ilis iniglit? And wvhat inay nert orre man, or

oue voice, or one pen bca the ritans of accoiplislîing
%-lien the lire front off God' alntar burris on the
heart '

' ut tire great Iess. Alas! iait, niany everywhiere
-ira in the saine -%retchied pligliti Money, hùaith,
possessions, eartlîly wisdozn, are nothing as wveighied
-gainst the seul. The possession of the whole werid,

could net ceuriterbalanco tira lors of ere seul. Renremi-
b)er it is your ownm seul. You nray not have riches,
you înay not have misdom, you inay not have inny
earthiy friends, but the poeret an-d neartest bias sortie-
tl'ing more and botter than ail-ie lias a seul, a
precious seul, an immnortal, never-dyixxg seul. It is
your own in a saure in whli xretling cisc is your
own. Neoe can share its respensibilities; ne one
cait answer for iLs ruisuse of oppertunities; netliing
can makze Up fer its loss.

Lost -%e ail are by sin, and sinftil wanderings freni
God. Blut Christ, the Goed Shepherd, camne te sec-k
arnd save the lest. The Gospel shows us tire way.
Hea is tIre ivay. Fersaking sin, beiieving in Jesus,
accepting salvation at Ris bands as God's fitûe gilt ef
love, %ve shall neyer perisli. Ail sin's less will bce
retrieved ; aIl oui- transgressions forgiven, oui- offcnçec;
blotted eut. Our peace, oui- portion iii Goa, oui-
eternal happinese, tvill lie seure for aver. Cermitting
oui- seuls te tIre care and keeping of Ilini %-lie dlied te.
sive us, we shahl never perishi, but have everlasting
life. But oh! beware of negiectingy your salvatioxi,
le3t yeti have te xuourn, ana others because of you,
«I the -rtat Iess, tlie great lossl"J:

ALL /S WELL.
r7r, ijESE were the lasL wevrds t, a dying believer.
-cil. For more tlian thirty yean; sire Iiad been a

'~~consistent folewer of the Saviour. lier last
,ickness uns brici. SIre Nvas une.Ž,jectedly caled. t,3
face thre realities c'f tire unseen -vonld. She w-as
naturaily self-distrustful, and liad. anticipated deatli
wVith dIrcad.

But w-inshe at leng-tli came te die I lier fears
w-ere gente. SIre said thiat death -as a different
experience front w-aL sire liad thouglît. Grace
abeunded tewvards lier. She -as errabled te adojpt
as lier owir tihe words, " Tîiougl I w-rrlk through thre
valley o! thre shadow of death, I w-i fear ne cvil
for Thoeu art wvitlr re: Tlry rod, and Thy staff they
cemfort rue." iai ha-reat confidence in Goti.
lit her distress again and again sIre said, "'Trough
lie slay me, yet -will I trust in Hinx'" lier end
w-as peace. lier expcrience -was tiiat of many a
friand of Christ-

-Jesus can wiake a dying- bed
Peel se! t as dc'wny pillws are,

WhIile on lis breast 1 lean zy ]icad,
And breathe my lifé eut sweetly there."

The blessed religion of the gospel is w-bat w-e all
need. We need it ln the changes and trials of life,
ani, abeve ail, ive ned iL w-hon w-e ceone te die.
Theni, if this treasure lie ours, ive can trtuly say, «"AUl is

wil" We shall go te bia with Christ, and with.
humi ail wlji bca w-cIl iih us for axer.
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______________________________________________ verses th:ît liad. beon the mcane of lier coiiversýioii
j scorts of 3cani a0o. AnXd ever.Ž,iîce, alto cannot go

u'~c tl~e Li~u ~vth r3  ~ lu iddîîghur guud-
b3 u blse lield iny liaud in lien, wvitlî a tiglit a -,rasjb
a.i if slie liatt tie strcngth ani aîffectionî of a youtlà,
amid îeî>eaîted kbevurai :,trikiîîg lerses of Gud's, Word']

j before lcttingý ine go.
~r."Margaret Morris passed peacefuliy away Jaîtu-

~: ~ ~ ~ary 16, 1885, in lier 1O9tlî yoar. Slie iivcd over
r i 1 iN forty 3-.îrs under thc reign of George the Third.

I ~Slic %vasî fourteen years of ag"e wlien 1Rewiands,

A HUNDRED AND iVINE VEARS OLD.
fýýiE 11ev. Tiinas Levi sonida the following par-T tcul.a r especting an aged WclshIwemiail, wi

"Margsret M\orris wvas berné and lias spent ill lier
life lin the xieighIboiirhoed of Aberystwitli, Cardigan-
shlire. Slic -%vas never marricd. Tue cut is an
excellent likcenessý. Shwsborn in tIc year 1776, anti
tliougli near one liundred and mime years of age at the
l imie of iny visit, she caxi lîcar ivell, talk, and converse
%vitli case, anti itit a few nîeontlis age was reading the
'Silent Coinufrter' %with vcry ,reat pleasure.

"Slic dresses hierself tidily, as slîowîi in thc likze-
nc.%,s siinles and lauglis heartily, ani it is a siglit te sec
.o Inany tleeth a Iîundred y*ars old, able evexi yct te
do the %vork of ' grinders.' Shc reiineniber8 wclt
hicaring- Daniel liowlands, I..angeitho, tho great
revival preaclier of Wales, preadhingr at the firs;t
Tabernacle at Aberystivith, and miiest ef the old
*nîiiîent preachers- of the l'rilieipality. She welnt over
the story of lier conversion, %liich toolz place seaie
eighty-fîve vcars age.

"A preachier Caille te the farnii-lîcuise, «%lierc silo ivas
a servanît, te preacli. Slie tookz two niîeasures ef
liotttou., tu tlic tuivni tu lie cxclianged fur white brcad,
blc tea, anti browmî sigar, te entertaixi tue preaicher,
whei was te stay tiiere ever-niglit.

"«It was a menerable meceting-, thc commnencenment
of a general revival throughi the ivhele neighbourhood.
.And arneng offiers Maigaret Morzis iras wozuzîded, and
thero wvas ne hecaling ivitheut going te the ' Fountaixi
filled with blood.'

"«She rcpeated te me two lung chaptere in the Boeok
of Job, and whcn slie camne to thc lasL verses iii the
twcnty-tliird. cliapter, lier feelings overpowercd lier,
and slue breke into a strcami of tears. Tiie wcrc thre
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THE SABRA TH.
imn world is full of toit ;

It bids the tr4~ »Iler rmain,
It binds the labourer te the soit-

The studcxAt te his honie.
The beasts of burden sigh,

(>'erloadcd and epprst-
The Sabbath tiaits its banner higli,

And -givcs tic %Yeary rcst.
Thc world. is fuit of cale ;

The haggard brow is wroughit
In furrows as of fixcd, despair,

And cheekced the lheavenw'ard thouglit;
But ivitli indignant -race,

The Sabbath's chastening tonc
Drives meney-changers frein thc place

Whiclî God detli calt Hia ewn.
The world is fuit of grief ;

Sorrewvs e'er sorxowe roll,
And the far hope tInt brings relief

Doth sonietimes pierce the seul.
The Sabbath's peacefut bound

Ilcars M.Nercy's heoly seaI-
A balm of Gilcad for thc wound

Tlîat mani is %veak te hecal.
The Nvorld is fult of sli;

A dangeruîus Ilood it relis,
The uiiwary te its breast te i«iii,

And whetm unstable seuls.
The Sabbath's beacen telle

0f reefs and v~recks belowv,
And warns, though gay the billowes swell,.

Ilencatli are dcath anid wvee.
Thiera is a world whclirc none

With fruitlce labeur sighi!
Weecaro awakes ie lingering groan,

And grief ne agony:
'.Vliere Sin, with fatal arts,

Hath nover fergcd hcr chains,
But deep oxthrened in angel hicarte

One endless Sabbatli xeigns.
-- 4-,--y

Reproof of a Friend.-Cmsidering how niauy
difficuitice a friend has te surmount before lie can
bring himself to reprove me, I eught te bc very much
ebligcd te liai.


